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SPIRITUAL l'RIDE.'

11?IlIDE: is loathsom~·ju the sight of Gad ; h~ (~annQt endurctolook

it; he beholds it 41/1' 1/'; it is set in tllt~ v,ery front of these thino-s
that the Lord hates: 'I'hese six thing-s cloth the Lord hate; yea, s~.
VGII ;ne all aborninatioll unto him: arlu first of them is a proud look
G:..>d hates every sin I uut he IHocia.illlS open war and hostility against
\ he proud.
The, evil of it appears, in tbat .it is a sigil of a rotten heart withill: Behold, his SOil] which is lifted up; is lIot upright in him; .i\s
bUllIiiity and sincerity, so pride and hypocrisy go hand in hand.I t is the fntile womb of mall)" othet' evils.. [t is the spdng of division; only by pride cometh eOlltcl:tioll, There al'c a great many
division'i amongst ll,at tbis day. The state is divided, congregations anu families arc divided, ministers and people are divided:
\\/ltat is the matter? Pride lies at the hottom. Hour proud hearts
were but so far humbled, as to confess our faults one to another,
our divisions would soon come to an end. Pride is the mother of
eHOI' and heresy; a root of bitterness that is troubling bur Israel at
litis day. When men, have asert{~d any thing- that isamissin point
or doctrine, their pride will not allow them to retl'act, Trnth itsdf must rather fall a·sacriflCe, than their reputation'sink. Pride of
r0.<lson is the very soul of the Socinian, and pride of will the soul of
:\ nni nian errors" and pride of sel r:righteousness is the- source of that
leer,d spirit that S9 much prevails in OUI' dlY. Pride is the spl'inoal~1 root Of apostacy ; for says SololDolJ, I'nde goeth bcrOl"c destruc':
tion, and an, haughty spil:it before <l fall. Peter's pride was the
immediate forerunner of his denying- his Lord and lVIaster. Consider God has a particular quarrel with the sin of pride: he has
threatened to scatter the proud, in the imagiilation of their.o\",iil
I\(~arts.
You may read a lecture of God's con.troversy with the
proud, in Isaiah. The lofty lool\s of llaanshall be humbled, and
the haughty looks of man shalt beoowed down. The d'ay of the Lord
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of hosts shall be UrOI) everyone that is proud and lofty, ,and lipon
everyone that ill lifted up, and he shall be brought Jow. And
the loofliness of m~n shall pebowed down, and the haughtiness of
men shaJLbe made 1.01": and the Lord alon~ shat! be exalted in that
day. 9 what ruin has this sjn brought along wi;th it.:
It turned angels into devils, and threw them frolll heaven iota
hell; being lifted up with pride, they fell into condemnation, as the
apostle insinuates. Gprl could not endure pride to dwell so near
hilI\; and therefore he tumbled them down from heaven, and laid
them under chains of eternal darkness.
How did it wl'cck al! mankin.d, when it creeped ,out ~f the higher
illto the lower Paradise. Ye shall be as' gods, said the serpent; and
immediately the bait ...,ras catched at .; though in the event it made
man liker the devil than God.
'
We might trace the story ,of what fuins it hatb brought with it
upon the ungodly world. Pharaoh refuses to bow so far to the
,coniq1and 9f God, as to let Israel go; sCl3'ing \Vho ,is.the Lord that
I should obey 'bim : and therefore he and his host shall sink Jik.c
lead.in the'mighty waters. Haman's pride brought him to an ignominiousend: though he was his prince's greatest favourite t? day
,yet h~ was hanged to-morrow, on the gallows which he had set up
for poor Mordecai. Nebuchadnezzar proudly vaunts himself of
his roy~l palace, Is not this great' Babylon that I bave bUil~for the
hous~ 91' my kingdom, by the might of my power, and foro,the honom' of my majesty? and immediately he is tnrned out from the
society of men, .and made to eat.gras§ Wilh theoxen. Herod, after
his fine oration; he receives thar applause from the people without
at,ly check, It is the voice of a God, ,and 1I0t of a man; and immediatelytbe angel of .the Lord smites him, and be is eaten of worms.
As God has punished it in the wicked, so he has shewed his resentment against it in his own children. And pass who will, they
shall not miss a stroke, if th~ir hearts be lifted up within (hem. You
only have I k\lawn of all tbe familtes of the earth; therefore I will
punish you for all your iniquities. David's pride prornpted him to
llomber Israel, ,that bc'might make his hoast that he was king over
so' many thousands; and thereupon a raging pestilen{!e, in three days
tifile, sweeps away seventy thousand of Israel. Hezekiah's pride
made him to shew bis treaSUTC of pl'e(;ioLlsthings to the king of Babylon's ambassadors; and therefore his posterity and his treasures
must becanied away to Babylon ouLof their native land. In a
word ,tho' .You Wl;rc as the signet on G~)d's right band, ye shall not
escape a stroke. of. fatherly wrath and anger, if you allow pride to
lQdg~, in your hearts. That threatening shall surely take place, both
among friends and euemies. A man's pride shall bring him low.
And if it miss his person, it ;shall fall heavy on his family: the Lord
will destroy the house of the proud.
Proud men go to ,the law as a schoolmaster; read the ten commandments, and Christ spiritual commentary upon them. Viewthelaw
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~)r (;od in its lrtlllost extent (ind spirituality; for 7't is exceed{ng broad·
I Ills wouldrnake the proudest heart to lie in tbe dust: I was alive
Wit bout the law once", but when the con)man<Jment CUlille, sin reviv.·d, ar~d [qied. The fea.tbel·s of his pride and legall'ighteousness
soon tell, when the law ifl its spirituarity was set bero"re his eyes.
"
The reigning power oHhis evil is never broken, till Christ come
by the power of his Spirit, bringing down' the towering il11aginatiOilS of the heart, and erect his throne there. The lIlore of Christ,
lhl: more hU'llility;
the kss of Christ,- the more pride. 'Vhen
~h(: Spirit of Christ enters into the hean, he stamps thelikenessalld
Image of Christ there. If you would have this humility and lowliIIt'SS of.spirit, the Kil1~ of glory must come in: for he bl'in"gs a glori"Oils retmue of ""races with hIll! firsf.
"
Believers vi~w the glorious perfections of the Majesty of heaven,
as they are displayed in the ('lorks of creation and pro\'idencc; btlt
,~s.l)e(;lally as they shine" in the face of Jesus, and the gl'oi'ious work
of redemption through him. When the prophet Isaiah saw the Lord
high and lifted up, and his train filling the temple, I're cries O"ut, Vlo
'" IIIC, for 1 am undone" because I arn a man of unclean lips.
I have
heard of thee (says another) by the hearing of the ear: but n"ow mine
'·.\"C seeth thee.Wlrerefore J abhor myself, and repent in dust and
",hes.
Look at the rock whence" ye were hewn, and the hole of the pif
whence ..ye were <!i"<rcyed·"
I mean Jvour orio'inal
corru\ltion and ue,'":In'
v
pr,lVatiun; how Jail are cOlll;eived in sin; and brought forth in
llilquity. And 0 how much of this cleaves even to believers them-.
'ldvus, while they arc on this side of eternity! There is a lart; in the
1I/('Jllbas continuaHy warrz"lig against the law rifthe mind.
TIllS
hid thu great apostle Paul in the dust, notwithstanding his high atI;llllrnents.
"
fk much in viewing the vanity of the creature, ant;! a1'l thing'S
lH'low. Vanity and vexation of spirit is wriueli in leg-ibl'e character
n pon all thing~ under tbe sun. The fashion of this world is passingaway. Be much in" viewing the bed of the grave, where yOll must
11c.~ down shorlly, and where rottenness and corruption shall cover
rOil: let this, make" you say with Job, to corruption, Thou art my
lilt her ; and to the worm, Thou art my mother, and my sister.
Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus; who beIJIg in the form of Go".!, thought it not robbery to be equal IV itb God:
bllt made himself of no' l'epotation, and took" llpon him the form
of:1 servant, and was made" in the likeness of men: and being tOllnt!
ill fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient untO'
tlcath, even the death of the cross.

,mu

HUMILITY.

assimilates the soul to"Christ. Men are incl:nedto
imitate the example of the great oneS:;of the earth ; but l1el' e is'tne
HUMILITY

I
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most no1lle pa\tem that ever was, even ullincarnate Deity, saying,
"Learn of me fur r am meek and lowly."
The people of God are ordinarily called the1lllmble.and meek (!f
tlte eartlt. A proud Christian is a contradiction; for pride is just
an opposite to true religion. What a difference did it put between
the Pharisee and the publican! The proud Pharisee he boasts to
God, as it were, with his good works; 'iGod I thank thee, that r
am not as other lllen are, or even as this publican. I fast twice in
the week, I give tythes orall that I possess." But the pubiiC<l!(
stands afar off, as if the Majesty of Heaven were ano ut to strike him
dead; and yet the publican goes home to his house justified, wlli!':
the other is reject~d.
How reasonableis humility of soul. 'Vhatever way we view ourselves, we shall find it highly reasonable. vVhether we Inok to ourselvesin.particulal·, or the evils of the land and day whel'ein we li'"e.
Take a view of thyself, and thou shalt find ~rollnd ofoumiliation.
For',
A creature ~prung of earth, whose foundation is in the dust, alltt
cannot preten~ to a higher extract than the very earth under his
feet. Hence is the exhortation of the prophet Jeremiah, "0 earth,
earth, earth, bear the Won] oftlw Lord." Earth in thy original,
earth as to the supports of nature, and shall return unte. the earth ill
the end.
Man's not only a creature, but a frail cre~lture, whose breatb is in
his nostrils. He standeth continually upon tbe brink of an elldie,s
eternity. AmI as there bave bllt it few years pas:>cJ over our heads
since we arose outor the dust, so, ere it be long, death will sweep
us off the stage; and then all our beauty, strength, stature, ami
other bodily excellencies, \vIll be covered with rottenness: it is the
cry both of heaven and earth, that a/lflesh is grass. Solomon, giving a description of the life of man, he sums it all up in two short
wOTds. "There is a time to be born, and a time to die." He leaps
over the -intermediate distanCe between man's birth and burial, as
a thing that was not worthy of his notice. He is born, and then
he dies. The moment of time between the womb and tomb is so
short, might he say, thatitdoes not deserve to be named.
Man i, -llot ouly a frail, but a sinful creature, wholly over-flrn
with that loathsome lepro~y, from the crown of the head to the sole
of the foot. \Vhat reason have we to be humble, who have defaced
the image of Gd, cast dirt on all the divine attributes, trampled his
law arid authority under our feet. The sinner has swallowed a cup
of deadly poisun, which will infalliably destroy him, if infinite
mercy and free graeeprevent not. What gWIJlld has he then to be
proud! '~I have sinned against heaven, and therefore am no more
worthy to he called tby SO~l;'()t to ha,e the room of a hired serva'/t
in the fam!!y.
He is not only a sinful crC(lt,ure, b1,l.t an itllpo~nt creatuxe, that
can do nothing in order to his own help and relief. If God had
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\lot laid help upon. one. that is mighty, we had been· alt of \.IS this
day si liking under the. fiery mounw.ins ·of eternal vengeance and
wrath. Such an impotent creature/is sinful man, that as to natural
things, he cannot make one l~air of his head white or black, or add
one cubit to his stature. And so helpless. is he, as to spiritual and
eternal concerns, that he can no more change the \vicked habits of
his heart, or the wicked. ways of his life, than the I~thiopi~n can
change his colour, or the leopar<\ his'spots
.'
Man avariable, changeable find inconstant creature; liable to many altcratirms, both as to his outward lot, and h·is inward fmrue. TIle
man that is in greatest esteem to-day, may have his reputation ruin~
cd by the envenomed tongue of calulIllIY to-morrow. In a - word
his health may soon be changed into sickness, his riches into pover~
ty, his strength into weakness, his b(~auty into ugly deformity.:'And as for thee, behever, tbough thy state be firm like the mountains, yet thy frame is but a changeable thing. Perhaps thou may
be) saying- with David one day, "By thy favour my mounta.in stands
~tro[)g;" and the next day crying out,." 1 am troubk:d with the hiding- of his countenance," Although perhaps the candle of the Lord
may be shining on thy tabernacle, yet in a.little thou may be going
mournin~~ without the sun.
..
.
This lowly frame ofspirit is highly reas'onahle, if we lc:iok abroad
unto the world, and parti~ul<lrly.the land wherein we live ... \\That
great cause of deep humiliation have we this day before the Lord,
\\'~wn we take a 'view of tbe abounding profanity of our day! A11
ranks have con'1lpted their ways,; a Hood of Ath~isrn and wickedm'ss, Jordan like, has broke down all its banks. Ha\'e we not reason
to be humbled· for the universal barrenness tbat is to be found
amongst us, under the glorious 'gospel? Have we ;1Ot reason to be
humbled for the lamentable divisions that are to be found among us?
~'Ephr aim against Manasseh, lV!anas~eh against Epht;aim, an.d both
they togetber against Israel." Because of the. divwiQll of Ruehm
there are great thoughts of heart:
.
There are a few ministers, in. favour of.some of the pure and
preciou3 truths of the ~ospel. But there is a mighty cryraise.d
against them, both in pulpits audcomrnon conversation, as if they
were tlte troublcrs q/ israel, Antinomians, ,Ind what not
Many
stranoe errors are fatheced upon them. which they never once'
thought of. I shall he far frotn brillgi,:lg a railipg.accusation against
them who study to wound ,their reputation. an.u to mar the success
of their ministry: for I look on many of them <IS great and gooP
men. But if they be helped tobt~ar r~proach for the name of Christ,
and for the. cause of his truths, with humility tlmllowlinessof mind,
the Lord in his own- time wdl find out a way to bring them forth to
the light, so as they sha.ll behold his righ(eousr:ess. And although
their reputation should ~ltlk for ever in the wor~d, ~Ilder the loaa of
calumny that is cast upontbem, I hope they thInk It but a small sa.
crifice for t~ leasttJ;uth of God, which is of more worththilu hea-
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yen and earth. However, tl,lis among other things, is grdnnd and
cause,of,humiliation 1n OUI' day, that an'y of the precious truths of
Christ should be under a cloud, and that we should be divideu in
our sel'\timent~. What a woeful withering wind has blown upon
God's vineyard in the land! Though abounding with great profession we are fallen from our first love, our former zeal for God and
his precious truths, and the rqyalties of our Hedeemer's c,rown.
And is there not a lamentable decay as to the power and life of
godliness, which bas dwindled away into an empty form with the
most? and the worst of it is, that thOllgfi it be so, though grey hairs
are here and there upon us, yet many do not perceive it.
Take a viewof the noble patterns of bumility that are set before usfor our imitation.. The saints militant are patterns of it. AbrahalJl,
the fatherof the fftithflll, with what humility does he address himself unto God? "Behold, I have taken upon me to speak unto the
Lord, wbil:h am but dust and ashes." And his grand-son, Jacob,
follows his footsteps herein, " I am less (say1t he), than the least of
thy mercies." In a word, Job, David', Isaiah, Paul, and all the
crowd of witnesses, have given us a copy oft humility, The saints
triumphant have given us a co,py of tl11S grace: they take their
crow liS off their beads, and cast them do'wn at the"Med iator's feet,
ascribing the glory of
unto him, sayrng, "Unto him that loved
us, and washed us from 0111' sins in his own blood, and hath made us
kings amt priests unto God and his father, to him be glory and dominion for ever a~d ever, amen.~' Angels are patterns of it: tbey
do not look on itas a disparagement to be ministering spirits unto'
the heirs of glorp With what humility do they cover their faceswith their wings in the presence of God. Christ is a blessed pattern
of this grace: Learn of me for I am meek and lowly:'" he has left
us an example, that we shoiddfollow Ms steps therein. In a word
the infiniteJehovah, the eternal God, gives u~ a copy of humility:
for, " he humbleth himself to behold the things that are in heaven
and in the earth;" and though he be high, yet has he respect unto
the lowly. Are not all these patterns worthy orollr highest imitation?
'

all

ON; PERFECTION.
<f

Walk before me, and be thou, perfect.'"

THE assistance afforded to A braham by the holy Spirit, to' produce the result of this quotation was honourable, effectual,. perfect.
1. It 'tt'as hono1trable.
By walking i;1 the risen humanity of Christ by faith through the
rev~lation of the Holy Spirit, were tbe perfection of human nature
can only be discovered, the soulis immacutately honored aS,one wi~h
Christ in union with,the perfection of God; and by the reception
of this new and living way, it becomes familiar and at_perfect.peace
with a reconcird God and Fa~her in Christ Jesus. The fulriess of
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God-head, the humanity of the Redeemer, and the believer,
mrrounded with all spiritual blessings, are united in mutual enjoyment by this consolidated, this honourable display of human perfection, victory, and happiness. In him "dlAidleth all the fulness of the
God-head bodily. AND YE ARE COMPLETE,IN HIM."
,
The Apostle deri ved great consolation, by this honourable display,
this transformillg-effieacy of the holy Spirit·s work, when writing to
the Corinthian Chul;ch.-"We all with open [ace, beholding- as in
a glass the glory of the Lord, are.c.han~ed into the same image from
glory to glory, eveo"as by the Spmt ot ,the Lord."
Thus_absent from our present body of sin and death; divorced
and estranged from the generation of Adam the first, the soul becomes
the ten;lnt of an honourable residc[lce, a legal inheritance; possess,.
cd of wiJi'ch it dwells in union with the Father and the Son in the
reci procal interest and result of all covenant engagements; and by
this union of the respective parties, .equal and honourable testimony is attributed in the sacred writings to the holv SpiN for his effectual assistance in thecommunjcation of this perfection, so powerfully revealed; am.! it seell.res al~o an honorable, and everlasting
reward to the churcn, thus united to the Redeemer; thus quickened
together with Christ, and alive from tile dead; thus brl'ught into
the kingdom of God in rigbteousness and true holiness, and priviledger! to ~'alk in a. distinct generation by mutual agreement with
the Father and the Iwly Spll'it, in the risen humanity of the Son.
"Since thou wast pn;cious in my si~ht, thou hast been IwTtourable
and I have loved thee ;, therefore I will bring thy seed from the east,
and gather them from the west. I will say to the north give up;
and to the south keep not baek: brlllg my SOilS from afar, and lily
daughters from the ends of the earth." 0 precious promises, bonarable foretasters of fu ture happiuess, vouchsafed to those who are
united to this exalted person, thiS moral character, this son of man;
and 0 bow honorablc the employment, how'dignified the avocation
of the true rriinisters of the Gospel in spreading, tbrough the assist';'
, ance of the holy Spirit, ~he savour of life unto life, the result of this
perfect. walk in Christ Jesus in every place !-" If any man serve
1 ill':

me, him w£1l1m;father honour."
z. It was Effectual.
I. As respects the calling of the people of God.

The holy Spirt
acts in a sovereign \Vay in the discovery, and enjoyment of this perfect
salvation. Appointed periods are designed which admit of no diversion nor chcmge, for the children of God to recieve the important
transition from evil to good 1 from the power of Satan to the king.
dom of God, in the result of this command. Resistance is ineffectual.,' "Thy people SAHLL'1lE WILLING in the day of thy po'wer.
I will take you one .of a city and two of a family, and I will
bring you to Zioil. Two women shall be grinding at the mill, the
.one shall be taken and the other shall be left.
ContrarY,to the pretended rectitude of the self-taught Pbarisee.;
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or the changeable creed of the inherently pious Arminial'l, the holy,
Spirit wrests the attention of the sinner; secures the alJprobation of
~he vile. Stones are raised up as childrcn unto Abraham. The
maiJIlcd , the poor, the blind, the naked, the miser.able,.arecallcd to
pal,ticirate in the blessings of this pel'fect walk; while the externally sanctified fonnalist is cast Ollt and rejected -th,u is desp'ised
and taken fmm him, «which he seemellt to have."
2. As it regarddheitcoTlduct through this I'I'odd. The assistance
afforded by thp. divine Spirit attracts the desire, concentrates the
interest, and turns the current of the soul into tbe possession and
enjoyment ~f all sanctiy ing fulness in the olu'ect if s~lvatioll. It is
here, and here only we are kept from tbe dominion of sin, and from
the evil pf the world; 'not by any assumed g.racc or spiritual attainments in ourselves; ~ut by living out ofself: by faith in Christ Jesus. In this new state, the world is discarded, :IS empty, void, and
waste; and the polished materials of the, world render it incornpetent at all connected with the rest of the peliercr, bcing under the
curse, and approaching to final destruction.
Thf~ Patriarch exclusively escaped from the corruptions of the
world, by living in the humanity of Christ. Here his wlderstallding
was enlightened to discei·n the antitype, the pattern of the Deity
in human nature:, his will was renewed,to desire ami rejoice in the
fulness of this illcamation and his t/UJllg//.t.~ and experience in the
faith, were brought into captivity to the obedience of Christ walking in this distinct generation, this perfect way, worldly objects
and atl'llrements became insi pid and unfrui tful, and were lejec~ed
in such proportion as the work of faith was performed with power;
in such proportion as the holy Sri rit revealed the kuowledg-c of
the mystery of godliness producing joy and peace in believing,
Abrahalll was priviledged in all things to walk by faIth in the: inheritance which w<lsby promise, distinct from the worlJanJ the things
of the wodd. "By faith he sojourlled in the land of promise as jn
a strange ,cou'l1try; and when he was called to go out into a place
which he should arter receive for an inheritance, obeyed ;anuhe
went out not kll0win!! whither he went."
Similar to this conc.illct is the experience of the people of God in
every age. ,They recieve Christ Jesus the Lord, and walk in him,
as the only depository for sanctifying fulness, for covenant' perfection, for acceptable righteousness, and for eternal glory. It is' in
this humanity they ar,e secluded from the world, and become ooe
With Christ in tbe,Jlerfection and enjoyment of salvation for ever.""ct:'1'1u§ arc not of the world, even as I am not ~f the ~ld." Arid it
is hy n. walkoffaith in the glorious-object of redem;ption, that ungo(jliness and worldly lusts·aredenie{j'; and sobdcty 3,lld a consisteat deportment regal'ded i throug h the present evil world j su,ch'oep0rtment being eHeeted and preserved byli'viilg in tltehumanitlJand
peljorlnances qf Chri.~t as theliIe of the soul blJ fm·tlt; and noteffected and preserved as many suppose, by illnerentpiety,o odness,
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nr perfection ill OUl: pre~ept si ate, abstracted from C:h~ist.-" I pray
1I0t that thou shouldest take them out of the world but that thod
shollldestkeep them from bhe evil;" arM G'Thisis the victory that
ol'ercorneth ,the ,world, evel} our faith,"
.'
.
3. TlieAssi:d,mce qf the flq?ySpirit is pe/feet.
ThGre was no sin" unholiness, imperfection; 11'0 spedOllsilltcgrity,
:;;incerity, nor goodness, for Abm'ham to experience in this walk now
under review, ..if il had been a walk liai)le to illq1erfcdioll or unholiness, or subject 10 the fabe delusive evidences here stated, the
chang'c would not have been radical, deflnitive, complete; nor w()r~
thy of the design and character oY G6d.
.
.'
T)1e holy Spirit has nothing to do with imperfect materials, in-exciting mankind to the praeticc of rdig-ion.-"He shall take .:Of MINE.
He will guide.you into :ill TRUTH."
Throngh the iriterpositioll of .this perfect assistance from darkness to light, from Satan to God, the soul is no 101l~er planted in the
likeness of sin and death, in tbe first Adalll, where notbing could be
proJuced but sorrow', irnp'otcnce, andthe absence of tHe Diety ; but
it is now planted intbi" pe'd'cct walk, in the liKeness of the reSurrection of Christ Jesus tbe second Adam; wtlerejoy amI peace, the
pardon of sin, and spiritli'cjJ health, iri communion with GOlI, exist
for e\'er ill perfettion and ~Iory;
.
'There is nodling- here to disturb th~ soul ill its enjoyment, or in
its mode (~r acceptallce. l\f.ercy and truth, righteousness and peace,
sincerity and l1pri;~htncs's, holincssati'd perfectioll,every g-race,and
(~ver'{ gi f't,-all the ftHncss of the God-head bad iI y i are discoverable
ill this hum,lnit,Y, this i'e~'idence of the patriarch; and all the redeeawd (jf every ase, kindred and tongoe, are'pri vireg-ed to walk'i n this
new arld liVing way, sl~Iiarate, and forever distiuct frOlritheirformer
paths of s'j n arid decll h. - " Anu an high way sh.all be tHere, and it'
shall be called the wall ollwlines,l; the unclean shall not p'as~ on:1"
it; but the1,t;deenwd sllldl"walk iliae; anu retllrIl to Zioll Wit b songs
and everlasting- joy uri'on their heads."
,
~
Thus the assistance afforded to Abntham, hy the holy Spirit,in
enjoying the resdlt of this cOilHii'and, was honourabl~, eHl~ctualj
perfed.-:- And here, before we proceed to ihecondusion of dlis
subject, I cannot refrain from enterilig my protest agaiilst the pa.
puJai' practice of ministers'it large in tbis essential bla.nch of religion, Millions of prea.chers add others, irf this country, and 011 the
conti'tlcnt, s,et it dov\'n as a prin6iple t'dO aiJcieotto bedisturhed, too
sanetified tohe dqllbted~ that the hoty Spirit restores our present humalJity which we lineally receive from Adam the first ,as tIle t"esidenc&
of the soul, to prol!ucct'he prac;tiee of religion, by wh<:t is cORllIlonJ)
called progressive sanctification. -Or, ill other words', taking a few
de,tached pa!lsages of the B'ib'le to form theil' creed, and not the ~Tahd
scheme of reJi'gi'on genera,lly, .jdtended ill the s3-cred volum'e t~ n;lr!.i..
mdnize the cha:racter'und design of Go~~ they attempt to aLlI'Oeat£!
VoL. V.-"';No. H.
11
:)
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the work of the holy Spirit, by asserting diat sanctificati~n is th~
renovatiort .of nature; "'hich nature is n'cit perfect in this Iife."Alexander Cfilden furnishes me with -this defin,ition; an author,
whose indefatigable exertions to produce a 'Concordance to the
Scriptures, will always reflect credit, to his Qlcinory; and whose
sentiments on the leaping doctrines of .religion ate considered orthodox by a great majdrity of th~ ecclesiastic institutions of protestants in Ewope.
By this false mode of definin~ the work of the hillv Spirit, to
S!lnctify~ or illake holy, the Bible is rendered ambiguous, and contradictory, and the whole scheme of salvation is pr-I verted.
'
"Sanctification is the,retlovation df natlire."-If the meaniiig of
the word 'tenbvationj' be taken in its proper sense', as applied to
God, where is there one example of its fulfilment in our pnsclit
human nature in sacred history J Is this rene\'atiol}, this radical
change; to sanctify according to l/le character and will of God, dis.;
covered in any of the posterity of Ad~ rJs this the evetlastinrt
design of a covenant well ordered in all things and surebJ the "seed
of the woman ?', -Can it be the design ~)f God, to renovate that fall.
en nature, so'a:s ta pr.l)duee actions of holiness in communion with
God, which nature is not subject tti the holy laW of Gold, neither indeed can be? to what standard do such definitive theologians resort r
to the lltandard of God,ot to the standard of man ?-to the pe'rfee.
tion of faith, or to the imperfection' of sight ;.L-" saf)ctification is
not perfect in this life."--Then how could Abraham legally in this
life walk before God ?-:-imperfeet sanctificatioll by u supposed
gradual renovation of our presertt nature is sin,; and sin is that whietl
ieparates man from his maker. To erttb'race a ptactic~ therefore
of this nature and call it religion, is not ouly to disgrace, but to de,'
ny the true work of the Spirit, The injunction whi~h now excite~
our attention, is- t ' Walk 1'iEFoRE ME, and HE 'fHou PERrEc'r ;1'_
But, ifthe previous definition of Mr. Crudeil be tnle, Abraham
Gould not have performed this injunction, inasmueh a~ his imper~
feet progress, (in that case) would h'ave counteracted dre nature of
the comma'nd, all~ thedesi-gn.bfGod.-But,aswe may probablyenlarge on' this apparent digressiorf in some future paper; I dismiss it
for the present,aftel' comparing this erroneous standardofsanctifica..;
tion with the preceding' positions attached to tfie true wdtk of-the
holy Spirit, as honourable;,~ectual, perfect.
'
..
L It is HOllourable. Tn~ work of the holy Spirit is hO,noured
indeed, when b~lievel"s ateconsttained' td walk by faith in the humanity of Christ, through this wotld; in nnion with the perfection
~f God. This is to "sanctify tlt,em through thy truth: thy wOR.D'
lS tr,utk ;"......and .this is perfection in sanctification, agreeably with
the:"chara~ter of God.-Qn the other hand, \vhat hoilOur can re~
donnd tothe Holy Spirit's work for the immaculateDeity to be" well
pleased," with the remains pf sin nriilgled· with the ass1,lmed seeds
of holiness in the same nature? "knolV ye not that a little leaven:
leaveneth the whole lump}'·
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z. It is Effi:~I~al ..,..",.How is this ex'pJairied by the for~~oi.lJg defi~
nitioll of Mr. Cruden, which states that sat'lctific,at'ion is 7zot jmfect
in the p~'esent life? is the walk here proposed to the palriarch
agreeable to this? can any creature in heaven, or on earth <.Iare walk
before God, in an imperfect, unsanctified way? "(an two walk to..
get her except they be agreed? how c,an the walk of tbe Christi~n be
effectual, if Satan is a proprietary in that walk; and 'scatters the fragments of unholiness with impu~ity to the allnoyaQce of the spiritual
traveller? to the degraqation of the perfections 'of GOl:P C'l-f) this ineffectual renovationofnature,pe thedesign of thatGod, whose cha~
racter and practice know nothing ofsancti fication, as connected with
imperfection 1 and is the foregoing oefinition of sanctification, effectual, to ascribe glory to the eternal Spirit in the indispensible
work which he produces in the covenant of redemption?
3. IllS Pecfect.-,Jf s<Jnctificatioij he a gradual renovation of nilture, this conclus:on cannot pe applicable, but disreputable to God.
On the othCI' hano, if the true practice pf sanptification be exclu- .
sively enjoyed by a change of resid~nce for the soul in the holy nature and works of Christ,-then the cOlllmand of God at the head of
this paper, is acceptably rcgarqed.'*
.'
This subjett shall be concluoeq in the next paper.
MYllA.
ERRATA,
Page H·I, line 37. for COITllptil;(r:, read. qcceptaQlc.
Page H7, line '2, for lite, read it.\,.
.
AN ATTEMPT TO ItESCUE THE HOLY S,CRII'TU~ES FP-oM TH~ R,IDICULE AND OB.JECTIONS OF UNBELIEVERS.
BY ROBERT l'oMLINSON, ESQ.

(Continuedfrom p, 32.)
IN my endeavors to give a just sense of the sacred original texts,
I am aW31'e of the extreme difficulty of trqllslating literally, and ~iv
iOg the precise meaning accurately of sQme of those sacr~ portions
of/God's holy word, which I have attempte<.l to render more consO.
nant. to the general tenor of the sacred pages, ana more agreeable
to the analogy of that preciolt.,j'aitll" (2 Peter. i. 1.) held fortb in
the books of divine revelation, than what the common translation
affords;t al')d, with what modesty a~d diffidence, yea, wjtb what
fear and reverence, should a poor falhble mortal atteJIlpt th~ ~¥ pla.
nation, or literal meaning, of the words of the holy Spirit, Qf that
God ~ho j~ unutterably jea!l;>,ti'S, ,of all hb perfectiQn,~." an.d "Dath
magnified h.s w01'd above all his name. Pli.ahn~xxxVJJI. 2.
Strun~ly imrressed with this sentiment, l ba"ve never taken 1.!p
my pen' to write on this impor,tilnt la~Qr of love, wi~hollt fel'vent
li'

is

The walk of faith is perfqrmed with powe~ t and the work of the holy Spir'4,

hallOl~raDte; effictual,

per:!ed.

t r would not be understooq to arra,ign, eith~(

th~ le~rnjng QI: fide,lily, of.our 'raw
luable, pious Translations. by any scripture te~t, t,hall n'I~y ~ter, or re.ark up._

.
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pr~Jer for wisdorr;, to comprehend the deep things of God, (l!; r\:,v(':lIed 10 the sacred volumes of inspiration. I-lm\; far 1have succeeded, in
the opinion of the reader, will proba bly appear, in proport.ion to
t·he em:nest prayers he may podr out for a blessing thereoTl. But I
have this apology to make for this diHicult attempt, if so labor,jolls
a work (totally ab~ll'actedfro1Jl cve1:1J d;:gree ~lpeCllnim:y adr:antoge)
need:s any apology, that, J humbly hope, it may put argl:lments into
t~~ IJpsof truly serious christj",n.s~ whereby the caviJillgs of the impl,OUS maybe restrained. i i) Iso; it may: give consolation to t he mind;;
of some persons, who rpayhqve 'been perplexed, ifnot di,lressed by
some of the dismnant teJiI!lto be found in the common reading:
and my design by ihe~e tr;nslatiol:\s is, a~so, 't(Jreli~ve.the minds 'of
such poor humbled ~o~b, as may be distressed, from a supposition
~hat, by t~e qiscordancy of sOlne parts of the translations, the Bible
IS f1Qt the 'Iv...ord of God.
But if any onc should sa\,: Ho\v 00 I
know that there are not other tcxts mistranslated, of equal importance with thoseyoll lJ/etend to have corrected 'il would answer,
that was every dubious or difficult text compared with its coptext,
and other similar portions of holy writ, SL1Ch an explanation migbt
be obtained as' would satisfy IllImble, piolls enqnirers after divine
truths, so thatthe seeming incoherency wOLi!d vabish. And to those,
who have not leisure to make such comparisons, 1 would recommend
a serious altention to the articles and homilies of the established national church, as" con,taining 'nil that may be esteemed essentially
nceessary for a ~ineere Christian ti) know.
But, perhaps, sOllle
sceptic will my. "What! is~he set;enteentk article to be underslood in the sense as it now stands? And waS Cain prf'destiilat~d
unto eternal destruction ?1':-'1 fear, that all such c;l\'iilers are in
Cain's state, who off~r I he fruits of the ground, or theirfill/~y llieu,
by a f~walllls, §~(;' thereby, perhap~, .acknowledging .Jl:'b~)vuh to
be their creator and preserver; or he, from whom they derive their
tempOral lJiercies, but do not COln'F to him by jaith, in the name of
a bleeding, 'cl'llcijicd Saviour, therefore, dying so, they have 1'(:ason
to expectCain'ii, punishment; bCl:uuse it is written" W/wtsOCTJC1'
is not o(j'ait/~ issill.'~ Hom. xiv. 23. ' ,. FAITH," in "alO1JI, 9r in
what? In JesusChbst'scomplete redemption.
'
Her~ I would charitably. beg leave to remlndsuch perS0,Jl$, that
God ha,t~ declared ~.r. the 'pen of th~.yrophet Moses; Deut,. :xxvii.
26, and by the apostle Paul, Gal. 1Il. 10. that, "f(u1'seq" 18 evef'!}
onc who contimu(/~ not 1'n alL things which are W1:u,,°tten in the'hoqk qf
tIle law to do them."-And tha~,all such cavUlers are gener<ll1y dar':ing
transgressors against that holy Jaw ,would be easily di::tcovered by
on,butcon'sider it as an .oversight; perhaps,more suited to th~ times in which the
Translation took place: but on 'no account will I admit, that the originals have b"en
altered, as sQme m,ell h.a\'C endea,Yollred to m.ake us helieve; beq.us~, those which
I translatefrom, both Hebrew amI G~cek, were printeq more than 2,00 years past.
I have also Beza's G reek' Testament ',prinied in J 64-2, which agrees perfectly with
the former mentioned G~e'ek Testament, and J haye CastiLlo's Latin Bible, printcll."ilI L5'f'8', which agrees lleor!".in subs,lance with those."
,
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any oi)f~ who has an opportunity to observe their lives and con"er-:r~atioll. I h:wc 3)W,l1's fonnd thelll to be so, wbcrever I have been
ill the wav of llotinQ' i!lCirre'ords alld coudt/et;, therefore such persotis may"be asslIrfa, that 'unless they can prove the Ilo4y lit!Jle to
have :beell indited, unly, by n](,ll's lI'iBdom, and '/lot by the wIsdom
of God, their COl1delllni1tiol1 is certain and unavoidable; except it
sholIU please G ud to gi \'c thenl t hat repentance, which, at present,
tllc)'llcither desire nor deser'Vt'. As to myself, I dare not attempt
to Zienne predestiuatioll; and was 1 to think of studying that doctrille, 1 would do it upon myl<nces. NeitlJcr can l}?,ive a satisfaclory reason to th()~e, wIN do not believe the 'gospel, why there is a
renmunt accol'di"" to tlie ELEC !'ION
race." !{om. xi. 5. Yet
that doctr:nc is ~~ positively iD~lst,(l ~lpon, a,s any in the Book '!f
Cod, which evcrv attent.ive reader must pel:ceive; and, THATelec~
lion will onc (!<ly"lwjus/!!ied before the whole assembled world, and
God's J'ig/itt' 0 liS' mercy (therein di~'played) will be unutlcrably~!q..

or

(f

n/led.

, • fn the papers which will follow, I IJavc OC~;'lsjonaq>, ('nriche.d and

lilu,lated mv own ](Il as, by ;irgllluents taken from the labors of love,
and works ;)1' those, ce\ebn;tcd 1:;1" 'learning ail~ piety; which are
lnarked with inv"rkd u,mma's, and of lho·c, 1 ha\'e ~ejected such,
as wcrt; best suited to answer the chid: end I have in vj~~w; nanHJy,
10 eOIl'"illce nul' modern in{idels of t!H~ir awflll, dangerous error, in
" l"~J>clil/g tIll: cOI.me! 0/ (;od ai.taillsl tlwnselves:" 'Luke vii', :)Ol~
For by their damnable heresies tlze,y del~1j the Lord that bought tlwn,
and thereby bring upon tilemsehcs swift deslr'uclzoil. Sce 2 Pet. ii. 'I.
I have not studied cleganc~~ of style~, because, 1 haye not abilltie~
for it; also, onc afmy principal designs, is, to 1I1structtbeignorant,
to assist t!le humble, weak Christian; illld to point cut to tbose, their
most essential inten'sts; arod, although I Hatter myself, tbat these
yulnable ends will b(~ obtained ill some, degree; I send l~I1Y observations forth with un"ei~ned dif11dencC' and due respect. '~houJd any
good be the reslllt, let m;>,1 haH~ nl.! tlie GLORY,to whom ALONE
praise is dlle.
As what I shall write is with a view to stop the mouth of Injid.:li~y:it may not be improper to begin wilb introducing a few of the
opinions of the most esteemed for learning and wisdom amongst the
ancient hrathen, to sbew tbat tbe wises't, the most Virtuous, and
consequently the tnr),t valuable, amongst them, believed, and maintained, tbat there is an eternal b('~:ng possessed of infinite WISDOM,
POWER, ,and GOODNESS; that his I~t:rfections surpass MAN'S ?ighest
conceptl<>l1S, so that " 1~1j searr.lllng, the.1J cannot find ou~ God."" there is n? discov~ring t~e ;Almighty
perfe~tion,"*-A.nd my
reason f'Jr llltroduclllg, thiS ~mportant work wIth the opinIOns of
some of the heathen wrIters, 1S, lO show that those Gentiles" who
had not h~ard of the LAW, sometimes, did blj natu1'e' tIle th~ngs con.

to

,. The n~me by which the Deity Was undcr~tood by the Greek~, \ViiS Theos,; ,and
by the Lalln~, Dew'.
.

,

~
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t ained in tile hni'," and thereby gave proof that " the work qf th?
law?' WQ·S '{iJtltten ill their hearts; their conscience"' witnessing, «nd
the~r thptlgAts l~ter'changeabl'y accllsir/{f, or else excusing them.\Vhich Planifested, that·" tlte l'lIvisible tluilgs qf Godf1"om the tTeaIiOl?-£!1 the'wo/'ld 'rl'e1'~ clearly seen, being undt,:rstood ~y the t4lilgs
that al'e 1Jl.ade, so tltat they al'e witllOut excuse, who dell,y Ms eternal
power andGo#egd." See Rpm. i.zo. ii. 1,5,.
It would not, p~Fhaps, be proper to attempt a support of my
Thesis, by quoting nlany tex~~ from the inspired vplu!lles, because
of the aversion that free-tqinkers generally h,lve to those sacred
books. I will therefore first lay down a fel\' evincible propositions 1
by way !Jf provi llg' the evidence. cOllcerning the truth of the Holy
Scriptures, to be de1lw1lstl'ati'i/e not only froIll the authority of the
sacred penmen, but also froJll the testimony of the most esteemed,
for wisdom, among the ancient. natiolls; who for oqght we know,
were strangers to the inspired writing's; nevertheless many of their
sentiments so exactly correspond wilh some of the leading doctrines
of the Old Testament, that C} person, who h~s considered th~m, is
almost ready to conclude, tbl1t those ancient philosophers were not
~o ig:norant of the bCiP~§ of l\'Ipses anc.\ the prophets, as \s ge~el'i~lIy
flupposed they were i 4tH that knowledge nw.y rationally be SllPpo.
st~d to ,have been derj ved from the sacred books of the Jews, prio\'
to the publication of the Septuagint.
First, conc~rning the BElKq o~ a God,
The writings pt' Moses,are, I believe, generally acknowledged to
be the most ~ncie!ltin the \vorlJ jlJ,nd theintenliot1 of them seelll~
to have been to lily dOlyn dO,ctrines and rules for RELIGION worthy
of qQJ. ~ut, 'Ye do qot gnd any argnments advam:ed either by
~ay of prpof, 01' persuasioncoqcerning the BEING of God, bec~se,
t!la~ ;w~s in hi? days universally belie1,'ecia1;ld conjessed; and, I <..on·
ceive, i~ is cCJually certain, tbat npne of the other ancient lawgivers
01' foLtpders of common-wealths, who pl'escribed rules for the worship of God, ever endeavoul'e~ to persuade the people conc~rning
his £EING; which wQuld· certainly have been recorded. had there
been (l~Y dcmbt among tbel'1 resp~cting it, as the doctrine is the
pasi~ pf religion,and necessary to.qu!llify men, not only for govel'l\:
~Jlent, but even for every statio~ in society.
;:;ome men are so unl'e~ona,ble ~hat, .because the lIatu1'e and perfections of God cannot ,be clear.Jy defined, they will not believe th.t
there is so glorious a beiq~; bu~ end.eavour to persuade thelr1~eh'e$
that "the w.hple uni\r~rse ~l\me by "lumc~, and is eternal," Bnt sW:'"
are doting Irrational~ wqrthy ofb~ing considered in any other li~hh
than as pitiable lun~tics? because "~ll nature c~ies aloud th~Q~h..
out her works," that van is, ·l!:nd~Qat his peifecttons are glOTW1JIS beyond conception; whose display of his wisdom, powe! andgooqnes,'l
are;.daily manifeJit~d.; and.prQV:~ th,at, HE alone 1S, and 'ml.'S' be
.£TERNAL.

.

. When men by ~heir own wis~o~ attempt to desC{ribe his attr-i
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butes, they are l6w, fiat'arid extremely imperfect; I)y rio rrieans
suited to the ~Iory he has exhibited in the works of creation on{lJ.we are therefore necessitated to have recourse to his own prophets,
who being inspired by himself, give us a descr.iption of his lilOst glorious and excellent majesty, justly worthy of our atterition.-But it
may be asked fi'rst, of the whole tribe cif infidels--"who" are ye
"that darken cOiinsel by words without knowledge? gird up your
loills like men, and as God demands" a reason of yourcon'duct "ansWer him. Tf'het'e wast THOU wilen [ laid the foundations of the
earth? .whereupon are the foun(Lltions thereof fastened? or who
laid the corner stone thel:eof~whell the morning stars sang to,gether,
and all the sons of God shollted for ,jo)'? who sltut np the sea with
doors, when it broke forth, as if it h:uJ issned out df tne" MATRIX?
"when I made the cloud the" COVERING 'thcreofand thick darkness
a swadlin,g-banJ for it, and brake up for it tUV decreed place, and
set bars and doors; and said, hitherto shalt thou come, but no further ; and hel'e sl1all thy proud waves be stayed." Job. xxxviii. 2.
11. This \\I!JOle cHapter contains so much of the wisdom and pow-,
er of God, in the lTeatidn, tHat it Iii~hly deserves the seriolls meditation' df those, who are sd Incollsi.Jerate as to sU11pose the worll

elerndl.
But lest I multiply words unprofitably" let us furthg,r attericl to
the holy inspired prophets of God, who aloile were capable of de~
clarill~ something of his gldj'y and diy;nity.*
,
To JEHOVAH ALEIM't, mid to him alone, they fil'st ascribe the
te'ol'k and glory cif the CRE,HlciN, "In the bq.('inning God (Aleirii)
created lhe heaven and the eafth;" Gen. I. See the whole of that
chapter, where every part of the creation is It'e;cribed, and the regular order of each suctessin: uay'sopcratilln, is beautifully delineated: and, when the whole is completed; the LOl'd of this
lower world formed, ndt ata time "hen sceptics mig'ht luve supposed that he had a share in contriving any part of it; but when it
\vas ready for his receptidn; every tiling prepared above him ani"
zinderneath him, which Was needful to excite his gratitude, love, and
praise. But man soon fot!!ot the GOD; who llJade him, and "waited Ilot for his couruel." Yet Jelwva/t lnani fested his merCl/ unto
him, and showed him the greatness of his power; and this is I~ft up.:
on record "for our admonition . . I Cor~' x. I1 ;-:-Attend to th.eij

.*

fhe late celebrated Sir Williiim Jont:s, one of the JLiJges in the .supreme court
of Benl!;al, t;:steemed a gentleman of great natural parts., and acquired abilities, (who
died A, D. 179'5, in his closet, in an :rd of homage to the ~Ioriolls Hedeemer, with
his hands clasped together, and hi¥' eyes turned upward toward heaven) gave the
following testi~llony 9f the sacred writi~gs, coniained In the BiIJ~e....:.:"l. h':e regular_
ly and attentIvely read the~e holy scnplLires; and all\ of opmlOll that thiS volume,
independent of its dj,'jnt> origin, cornain's more SUblimity and beautY, more pure
mdl-ality, more important hi.Jtory, and finer straills of Poetry and Eloquence than
dn be<:olleCled from all other books, iti whatever age or language, they may ha~e,
been cumposed;"
,
t For the meaning of the's'c words, ihe tr:mslations will be g.iven ,in the 1l1.IJ'e~

qtlent papers.
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eviJence; for, out of the multitude I shall select a few to pro\re Il!:~
being of whom it is written; "who is like unto thee 0 Jehovah,
amongst the ri1igHty ones? who is like Ullto thee,gJol'io~IS in holiness, fearful ill praises, doing wonders ?" Exod. X\'. 11. And a
1'o.yal prophet amazed at the glol')' and majesty of the God of Israel, cries' ant, in holy rapture, "'blcss"d be tholl, JebfT~'i1h, Aleilll of
Israel, our r'ather, for ever· and C\'CI'; thine, 0 Lord, is the greatnes;; ~~nd die power, atid '.He glorv, and the' victory, and the nlujesty; for all that is in the beu\·en·and in the c,irlh is thine ;-thiue is
the kingdo[lI, o Jeh0vah, and thonart exnlted as heudabol'c aIL-Both riches anti bonor cOlin~ of lhel~, and tholl I'l~ig'ncst overall, and
in thme band is power and migIJt-:-l\'ow, therefore, our God we
thank thee and praise tbygldriotH name." I. Chroll. xxix. 10-1:::,
Second, and cHwt.her royal pl:opht't, whDse wisdum i" hi.dtly celt'~
hrated, exclaims in-mnst devollt adlliiratioil. "BuL 'will Got! ill··
deed (IIvell on tht' earth i Hehold the lwa\'cn, and the hca\'cn 0:'
he<!yenseanTlot contain t.hce, how lIIuch less tll:siiollse that 1 builded.'
I; Kings viii. 27,-Tbird-Stand lip and ble>!s tllc Lord your God
for ever and eVl:r; and blessed be thy ~~loriot:s name; which ·i>! exalted above all blessing-'abd praise, Thou, thllU alorle art .Tebov,di
(the essence existing) thou I,ast lIIltdc!H:an:n. the l,eaTell ofhcilyc·:ns
. with all their host, the earth and all tblD~sthat arc the:cin;these;\i,
and all that is tHercili, and tholt pl'esenJest them all, .)Ilt! the host
of heaven worshippeth thee, i','t:>lwl1l. ix. 5; G.-Fourth,-O my
God-of old lust thou laid the foundation of the earth, ;{rid llL~
he~l\'ens are the work of thy hclIHLs; they sl:(dl perish,. but thou
shalt erldure, yea all of them shall ~\'as old like a garment; as a vc,,·
.ture shalt thou change tlwm and they thall hechallp,cd; but thon
art thes!J.llle, and thy years diall ha\'<~ 110 end. Ps.allJl. cii. Q.!, 27.
Bless Jel](H'ab 0 lily Soul ;-0 Ll)I'U ItIV God thou art vCIy grea't,
thou art clothed with honauraud majesty i-who coreres.t thyseli\vith
light as 'with a garment who stretche,t out the heavens like.a cur,
tajn~who walkdli on the wlugs of the wind.--(sC'e the l1ebrewof
vel'. 5.) He hath foutlded the earth upon het base." &c. sce psalm
ci~·. 1, 5.--Andt.he wbolcofthal psalmisamostbeaUtif,ildescription of the works of nature, and of "'hat almost every observant and
intelli~ent persunis acquainted with, irLSomel degree; so that w.ere
~he infidels of the \Heseilt day to consider it duly, and make sucll
properrcmarks a~ that psalm would direct them to,; I am of opinion,
uJey must ,cry out with reipentingI$rad of old, "J EHOY AH he is flit
GOD; JHiO~ AH he. is tile" Gon."I. Kings xviii. :i9. Anot~cr
royal. prophet speaking of God, says, Fiftb, "f,fegave to the sea
llis decree, that the water should not pass hisc()(tJfl1illldinent,wbclI
aI>pointcd the fbtindatious'of the earth." Prov. viii. 29. Sixth,
"His name shaJloe called, wondedul counsell(!)r, the mighty God,
the Father of Eternity, fbe Prince of pC\lce.- Of the :ncrease of his
government and peacc there shall be tlO end." Isaiah ix. 6,7.' ,Seventh "11Je Lord of hosts is wonderful in counsel; and excellent in

ne
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w(lrking."
Isaiah xxiii. 29. Thus saith God the Lord h,e that
cl'eated the heavens and stl'ctchetb them out; be thatspread forth
lhe earth, ,and>thatwhich cometh out of it, he that giveth unto the
pl..:ople upon it, and spirit to them that walk therein." Isaiah xlii.
~. Eighth," Thou forgottest Jehov,~h thy maker, who hath stretchd forth the heavens, and laid the founda.tion of the earth, that divided the sea, whose waves roared, .lehovah Sabaoth is his name."
I:niah li. 13-15.-Ninth, "Ah Lord God,tbou bast made heavens
and tbe earth by thy great power and stre,tched out arl11, and there
i~ not any thing too hard for thee,-the great the rnighlY God, the
Lord of Hosts is his name, great in counsel and mighty in' doing."
.lel'. xxxii. 17-19.--Tenth;The king of Assyria (NebucllaJnezz'ar)
havingseen a pal'tlof God's miraclous interposition in behalf of three
of bis servants, though a heathen,scnds an address" to aU people,
;;ations and languages," &.c. sp~aking' of the God of Isnlel, he says
in ~volt:Jer and aelmiration-" How great are his signs, and how
mighty are his wonders! his k~ngdom is an everlas~in~ kingdom,
:lIld his dominion from generation to generation." Daniel j\< 3.He then with awful dignity and subhmity gives his own experi..:
ence, in a mauner sufficient (otic would thi!lk) to make the mig'htiest 8nd hanglviest amonO" 'men to tremble, who dam, de"
ny Gon's watchful providence and wonderful dispensations
10 the sons of Men.
See the whole of Daniel iv. v. and
vi.*-FJeventh,.Job ~ays, chap. xxxiii. ,1. "Jehpvah the spirit
that made me-'And Twelfth, Zechariah says, chap. xii. 1. "Jehovah suetcheth forth the heavens, and layeth the foundation of
the earl hand fonneth the spirit of man within him." Here 'are
./!/teen such declarations of the power of Jehovah, as 110 history
,!ivcs the most distant bints of; such as the most in~enious idolat Cl' nevel' dared to ascribe to any of his supposed deities; and the,
language in which those glorious perfections are described
tht:
prophets are worthy ,of him who is infinite in wisdonl, and is most
worthy of all adoration and praise; and as the contents of the Jlof:!,'
BibLe shine more gloriously the deeper they are searched into, it is
a strong proof of their intrinsic value, as tbey have stooq the Test
of S,) mallY ages, and imtead of.their value being- diminished, they
are dai I) rising in the estimation qf the most excellent czl the earth. r
look upon it, that it is owing to the ignorance of the sacred Scriptures, in a, neighbouring kingdom, which is the first and cbief
cause of the calamities that has happened to them. It is ,abominable, shameful, because wilful, ignorance of those invaluable
writings, tbat rJ;lake despotic power and dissatisfaction with our
happy constitution; and it prqceeds from the same cause, that
the Roman-Catholics in Ireland are discontented with the many
l)rivileges they enjoy. Pity that sq manr thousand souls should

by

* King Darins bears the same tcs~irnony, and issues a sirnil'ar decree
king Nebdchaduezzar, as may be seen 1)3n, vi~ 25. '27.
VOL.V.
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be env.eloped in-worse than Egyptia;l darkness; tIlilt a set ot men
calling thems'elves the ministers of Christ ([ mean the Catholic
Priests) should be suffered by craft" 'to handle the 'word of God
deceitfullIJ-" lest the lig-ht of the glorious gospel of Christ, who
is the (.:"",,) express likeness of God, should shine unto them."
See,2 'Cor. iv. 4. But probably some of our aYleists* may say,
Oh! your reading is very limited indeed, or you ~ould have known,
that there were such men a:; Di£lgoras, Plterecides, Theodol'IlS and
Epicurtts; these we,re men of learning and philosopkY, -.vho openly
asserted and professedly maintained, what you endea\'oured to
brand with the appellation of atheistical principles,
But when we are contending about the real worth of any thingin the various classes of nature, for food, &c. we should fIIost probably follow Cicero's advice. 'Sp~cirneli naturre cujus libet, a natUra optima sumendum est.'-· T¥/IOSD de.\itcth aspecimenofrtature,
from nature he '(i}ould take tll-C best.' So, in choosing an e:camplc
to form our conduct, in life,llpon; wesflOuld cndevonr to imitate
those· who are justly famed for piet.!!, and all, the amialjje virtlles so
cOnnected therewith, a,; that no man ha,; a just -tifle to pie<y who
does not make it. mamfest, that he po:;,sesses those graces. ShaH
then Diagoras, Pherecicfe,!, TModorus,(the Rbodian orator) and
E'pict/rus, be the philosopbers, whom even Prudence would leaJ
the seepties to pattern after? atbeists and others who neitherjeal'
God, rior believe in a future state of rewards and punishments, may
take'those for their exartlplrs, if they please; but, when I have gi v~
colt very hrief account of each· of them, 1 am persuaded 110' ouc of
my Christian re'aders will accord wit h them.
.
,
(To he continued)
~.:

To the Editor
ON

T~E

of tIle

Gospel ~Jagazine,

SPIRITUAL TITLE OF THE KINGS OF ENGLAND.

MR. ,EDITOR,
I SHOULD be glad to beinfonllec;l by you, Or any of YOllr correspow
dl\ots, how it is thatoHr kings 'arrogate -10 themselves the assuming
title of" SU{Jr'eme Head of tlie Clturch:" Is it not. a presumptuou~
claim. Yours, mast j;e~fwctfully,
.
Hampstead, Dec. 5, 1819.
JOHN.. SMITH.
THE EDITORS' REPLY.

THE above tide conferred on the princes of this land by act
of parliament, does not allow them or acknowledge that they
"" Perhaps it rtlay be said, What ,do you know of th~ Atheists, and who are those

yo.u ar!:' writi~g against? I wo.uld, reply, Tho'e,!,llO, arc not. in/c,rested. i'l the saliJlltion of Chn,tt; wh03re aliens from the pnvllegc:s ,a,nd blessmgs of ".G:6s;rel 0/'
God: strangcn to, and uncc~cerned ab.out ~he Covenants oj Promise .~aVi'lt; 110
well.founded hop!:, therefore ("9,.,) a/h,elSts w t/;e 'WorM." see Ephs. u. 1~.'
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II:lvc any power to officiate in sJ)jritual matters; there is not

instance in history from Henry VIn, dowil to the present.
The la\v means, that they have the supreme power ol'er ecclesiastics, as well as laymen; that no man of any degree, whatever
ill their dominions, is exempt, on any pretence from their jurisdiction; that churchmen shall nOt have power to assemble in S)'1I0ds, make canons, or execute ,lny, witbout their exp.ress approba~
tillU and consent; it is only another title for supreme Magistrate.
Jan. 14, 1820.
'
EDiTORS.
l\IIC

A FEW THOUGHTS ON MAN'S LIVING AS THEY LIST

ONE of dle sllpr,osed el'il consequl'nc(,~3 ari-sing out of a supposition
that God has unalterably fixed the eternal states' of men by choosil:;?; a part, ami leaving' the rest, is, that it rende'T'S the ~ff(}rls of mm
iISt!<ss,. as they will Ile ,Im:ed 01' lost according' to appointment, do
~dwt t11O/ wi!l, and t!l(,T~j()re may live as tltey list. 1f by men,is
IIH~flilt tiill)el.il~\'ers, or mere professors of relig-ioIl; for them to live
:1; they list is al their peril; but if it illtend the true believer or real
I;o"es~,()j'of the grace of GOD, let tllcln hT'C as they list If' they can,
i, wili not hun them, it is what they wish, but they cannot at least
fol' any 1011;.(' c{);\tinnance, for though to- willlllay be present, yet ltoriJ
to poj'onn that ,diicltis good they find not; How may we suppose
the apostle Pall I would have lived, had he li'ved as he listed? Hear
what he says," lVi'tlt the milld I 1llyself serve the law qf God;"
titis I slIrrJOsc was IllS de'ight, yea, he "ays," Ile ddiglttedin the
IoU' ot" God a/la tlie inic~ilrd ))lall. He found the sweet of it in
I;eing lll;t<.I<.: to know that: to he spil'itmdly minded was lil(~ and
peace; I SIIj1pose him thell to have bcen continually serving the law
of Cud with the milld,-dclighting ill it after the inward man,-and
I,eitig spirjtilally minded, would have been to have lived as he h'sted:
but was it Iris privilege to be always basking here, 0 no, though to
1l'lit 7,'I/S present, yet (says he) 11070 to pn.1o/'ln tl/{/t wllich. is good I
.lint/not, ulld 'i.dle-n ]7could do good (says he) /'vilis present with me;
and though he drJightC'd in the law of GOD al'ter the inward man,
yet he s(J1c' allotlll:/, law ill his members wa1'1'ing against the low qf
!ll~~ ?JUud, bringillg Mm into captl'-city to the law qf sin, which was
in his mcmbers, and this made him utter that bitter exclamation,
" 0 wl'etched///{1n that I am 'Who shall ddiveI' ?i!i: ji'om the bod;y qf
this death." , 1 r./wnk God ( says he) through Jesus Christ our Lord,
(seeming to look there for deliverance) so then (says be) with the
mind 1 'myseU'se1've tlu: law rif'(;od, but Wit/I tile .flesh the law ({
sin. Thus we see the great apostle of the Gentiles was himsel.f a
compound of good and evil, and could not litle as he listed. AlI,d
as in the primitive age, so in the pre,ent, the believer is the subject
of what was seen in the Shulalllite, as ,it were the company of two
armies, the flesh lustz~ng against the Spz1'it, and the Slu'ritagainst
thejlesh, and these being contrary the one to tile otht-'T, he cannot 40
the things tlwt heU'ould, and therefore cannot live as /he listeth.-

...
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Tb.ase th~refore who 00, are unbcliev~~s, without th~ fear of God
before their eyes, and w.ho, (a~ the scri pture h~s it) do evil with, botA
hands ea1'J~estty, and who have nothing- to expect,.continuing in
s.\lcb ~ course,) bgt a certain fearful looking for of judgment and
~Jery indi~nation, which is to devour the adversaries of God, as a
Justrecompence of reward. And as none will be condemned withouta cause, and that cause their own sin, we may suppose that
~y.ery.mouth will be stopped with guilt, and no complaining of an,Y
HlJustlCe done them, but when consigned to outer darkness, will
probably be as speechless as the man in the parable, who was found
among the guests withOlit a wedd ing garment; thert: may be SOll1C
who i.nthis world may. ,'enturc to charge God with injustice, for
ch~Qsln~ a pan and leaving the rest, for no other reason than that
.of Its belllg his will, who perhaps may tlotbe able to do it in the
world t? come, /\nJ why should it be done e~'en here? Seeing all
/zav.e SZJ11U'd and ('{)1Jie .~liort qf tIle {{Ion; qf God. Mii"ht I- not the
same (with some degree of propriety) be said to wicked men now,
.aswas said to wicked Cain? If than doest 'A-:ell, shalt thou not be
accepted,and if thou doest not well, sin Liethat the door? Yes,
•

C

..,

'Tis sin, 'lis sin, accursed sin.
Has caus'd the anguish and the pain
Which mortals feel, while here they dwell,
And what thec;lamned feel in hell.

Then the less sin the better. If Cain had not l<illcd his brother,
- he had never been punished for' it. Then why.,sh,Quld it be said,
that because .the efforts of men will not .save their souls from hell,
they are therefore useless; they may have their use as far as they tend
to keep them from sit), The sufferings of a future ~tate will be receiyed for the things done in the body~ and Il0t for things 1I0t done.
And· if it will be more tolerable for some at the day 'of judgment,
than for others, this affords ample encouragement for evell the unconverted to prefer a course ofwell-doin~, to a courseoi' ill-doing;
GOD being a just GOD as well as a Saviour, none will have (nore
than they deserve, theref~re if men could be assured they should be
lost at1$t, ,they had' hetter' do ~v.ell than"'ill. but as none are assured of this it is meet that all who have it
their power sh.~uld
be found waiting at wisdom.'s- gates, and watching at the posts q/ ha
doors. It is -good to lie in the way. If the man at the pool had not
been there .wh-en ChrIst came, !t is probable (from his own relation
of his case) he had been longer without relief, but being there ill
waiting at the time he obtained a cure. It is true Christ has his set
times to confer his favours·either of conviction or comfort, and they
are equally unknown to the saint, as the sinner, but illstead of being
discouraaed at this, let us learn therefrom the necessity and probable utility of embracing every opportunity in our', power, of layillg'
our.selves in the way. The path -of duty is ~aid to be the p:Hh of
safe;ty.
.
'
.
'. May' GOD of his great goodnes~ keep the writer and the reader
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from living as the.v list, by pre5uming to iridulge in,a course of sin;
because GOD has nor. ordalilcd all men to eternal life."
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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E. E. B.

18:20.

'1'0 the Editor of the Gospel .11agazine.
QUERY TO SEEK TRUTH._

i

MR. EDiTOR,

\\T 1LL yOll aliow me to asl< (throngh the medium of the Gospel
jI.b2;az; ne) JOill' correspondent Seek Truth, if he be the same perSOn
wll(' wrote a few reaHlrks on " TlllCKS IN TRADE,?"- in the Gospel

!V!agazine, for IS 11, p. 9j.-whic\l remarks so exasperated aud 21''iltm'td ,"our eorrcsnondcllt "Ozias," If Seek Truth be the same
as llbov"e, I wi,il hi :11 to look ,at the G(/spcl IVlagazine 1811, p. 4 J 5,
and then Cl" ~tlJ llonest man, who profess':'s to abominate all" TRICKS
I", TRADE," iet him, as openly coufess himself tu be tile person in
ljuest!OIJ, as to sn<:;akwith llIe:lnneSI,; illto the shade of concealment,
(after becoming" the vp.!tide of ill fonnded call1mny.) is neither man~y
nor honest,leaving TRlCKs 1N TRADE', entirely o~t of the question.
I thl'rc{"ore consider him"in duty bound, from a principle of uprightnc,,~, as well as in jUgtiCl~ due to me from him, to comply with this
my request: (IS I conceive the Ien~th of time ean have,nothing to
do in point of pren~nting' me from having a just claiin upon Seek
Truth, to come forward and dear me of that which be has been the
cal!se of, sllmc lovers of TRICKS IN ;I'RADJ;:, throwing at me, and
heaping upon me that ungodly repr~ach, which I have never me..
rited at their hands. Indeed, bis not doing as WitS requested in
tlw M.ag<lzine above referred to, nawely, 1811, p. 415, was neither
an hone,'t trick, a Christian-like trick, lIor a 'conscientious trick.-J have written tbus much, becall~e, 1 am led to suspect tbat " A
Lover of Truth," has been drawn into the same snare as was Ozia:s,
and as I have never been thoroughly'rescued from the fangs of
Ozias's calumny, it is butjL1st in you, Mr. E<litor, esptcially as you
profess to love fair dplling and true impartiality, to admit these
lines between tbe covers of your valuable repository for gospel
truth,. Am, Mr. Editor, yours, in gospel bonds,
.

Hull, Jan. 15,

H~20.

. ELIEZER.
~

APPROACHI:NGA THRONE OF GRACE.

we have access to God in any of the dnties of his
worship there we shall find the throne of grace. Indeed under the
Old Testament, when the center of worship was confined to the
temple of Jerusalem, the poor Gentiles were at a loss where to come
to a throne of grace; but now uuder tbe New'Testament, the centre of worship is removed from them, and placed among liS GenvVHENEVER
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tiles; 'So thal whatevel' part of the e~rth you be upon, if the h~avell5
be above your head, you need not be at a loss where to find a throne
of grace: though you were shnt up in,a pric;on or dun~eon, though
you we're driven to the utmost part of"lhe earth, from friend, kill,
.arid ally, yet you C;Lnnot be driven away from a throne of grace.
III a word, there is no place o'n this side of hell but you may find
this throne,a God in Christ being a God every where present; he
is 'lzot far ji'mn cvaY'Jlle qfus. So mlH:h seems to be intimated by
Christ ,to the wo mall of Samaria, "':Vol11an, beliel'c me, the hOllr
cometh,-~_hen ye shall neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jeru~a
lein Ivorshi-p the fatber. Ye worship ye know lint wl,at: we know
that we worship: for salvation i, of tbe Jews. But thehour COI11etb, amI now is, when the true worshippers shall worship the Father
in s1)irit and in truth: for the Falher,seeketh sueb to worship him."
I 1mow of no way to a throne of grace but one, ana that is Christ,
" Iamtbe way, aild t,he truth and .the life: no man cometh unto the
Father but iJv me. Jh Christ, or God in Christ, is the throne, so
he is ,also the'way to the thralJf'. An incarnate Deity 'is the sibner's way to God, as well as God's way to the sinner. "Wc have
boldtless to enter into the boliest by the blood of Jesus, by a new
and living way which he hathcons(~cratedfor US; through the vail,
tnat is to say, his Besh."· The human nature of Christ assumed to
the personality at the Son of God, is the porch or gate by which
we enter into the throne of grace: "I am the door: by me if any
man enter in, he shall oe saved, and shaH go in a"nd out, and hml
pasture." This door of tbe human nature of Cbrist was broken
'1IItO shivers by the hammer of God's wrath', so tbat our waYllIight
he clear' to a throne of grace, to a recdnciled God: hence wc
read of ther-ending of thevail @f the temple from top tQ bottom
at the dea.th of Christ. Tllis then is tlte gate r!l God, qnd by it
the sinner may, and the saint dotb,enter into the fOur! of the great
J{z'ng, anti come to his seat. Some men they have It Inistal<en notion; as if they actual!y came to a throne of gract: every time they
g-,ve their I~odily presence at tileordinaoces of God's appointrnellt,
~uch as prayer, h:t;aring the word,communi,catin.g, or the like. I
own, indt:ed, that these external duties are the outer gates and
porches by which we come to the tbrone, -therefore .called the gates
if,Ziun, especially public ordinances are in.lendccJ-by thatdt:flomination: but, many a man c6mes lothese gatt's that. never comes
to the throne; of such the Lord complains, saying, " This people
draiw' near lllcwith" dIed mbuth,alrd with tbeil' lips do honor me,
but have' removed tb~ir' heart far from me."
True coming~ or
,drawing liear to a- throne of grace, is an' .inward tbing; it iSOOllC
bv an act of the. heart; for '~with the heart IlIaD be,lievet}] ;unto
_flghteousness/', Whell, the, heart ~<ieth into GO? in Christ, Jor
,grace aljld mercy to help III tlJiDe. _oineed, that IS '" comtng to a
throne of grace. So then, Chnst lJ'i the .\Inly way to the throne,
as he IS the throne itself.

,
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To come aright, you would come with an cmpty hant\. Do not
bring- money at: price withyou; rn.r·whcn w~'tometo a·throne of
~Tacc, we come to get,. but notto give any thIng to the Lord. You
that make a price of, VO).ll" prayers, cOlllmlln·lcatinf'.', al1li othE'r good
dt.'\'ds and qualifications, yOll cannot. come speed at the tl,lrollC of
g race. ,Remember that it' is a throne qf gmCl', and therefore no..
thing is to be gotten there iua way of debt
COllie with enlarged de~ircs after what SOlI come to ask; for,
"h(~ satisfietl} the longing ~OIlJ" and rilleth tllC hungry'soul with"
goodness.'"
Come with confidence, hope, and filial boldness. God would
not have you to come hanging your heau" like condemned crimi:nals coming to their judge to receive a sl;ntcncc of death: no; but
he would hLlve liS CQme unto him with conl-it!ence, as cbildren to a
father, trusting in him, and lllokill~ for g-ood things at his hand,
because of his goodness, veracity, and othl':r rerfcctillns manifested
ill Christ. Come, 1 say, with hope .c\lld (:xpcc';.ttion ; for" he taketh pleasnre in them that fear him, in those thac I~ope ill his lHerey." It is a general fault.arnong us, that we go to God in prayer,
and other ordinances, as if he were a nig'~;;lrlJ of his ulcss'in~s, or
ktd ill will to part with his grace, Blit, this is not the way to
speed: let not that lllun ex peet to n.'c(:i ve .tllY tll ill,c;' kOlll the Lord,
that (!omcs doubting and wavering", cntenaillillg jealousies of the
love and gooJn~ss of a recollcded Gnu.
..,
~
Come with i!llportunity. Follow .laco!J's practice, "I will not
let ·thee ~o, excc!"t thou ul,!~,s me. The ellectw,l fervent prayer of
the righteous availeth omcb."
.
!\'lake much use of the Spiritas a Spirit of "grace and supplication," that he may help YOUl' infirmities at the throne. It is he
that fills ollr mOllths with arguments, andleaclK's liS to pray" with'
groanings which cannot be uttered." And he has prornised his
Spirit to them that ask hin).
. .
..'
Know believer, for thy comfort, that" the holy One of Israel· i.i
lily king, and in his faTouf thy hortl shall be exalted; mere\' and
t rutl! shallgo qefore his face," with.a special view to thy happiness
in time ana through eternity. All the grace and mercy tbat is in the'
heart of the king, is ordained for thee, ano .secured to thee by a wellordered covenant. The whole of his administrations, whether of
grace Or of providence, are calculated for thy benefit and advan_
tage; ,You are the children of the king, he has adopted thee to his
family, y~'a, settled an inheritance upon thee,'as" heirs of God, and
joint heirs with h.imsclf." You are upon the king's secrets, and he
will tell yqu things which he will not communicate to the rest. of
the world, even the secrets of his govcl'I1fllcnt of grace. "Unto
you itis given to know themystcries of the kingdoni of God, but
to others it is not gi ven
The secret of tbe Lord is 'with them that
fear him: and he will shew them his covenant." Anu to crown all
there is no' case thoucanst be. in while ill the world, but thou wift

.
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have an act of'grace"1nitedand adapted to thy circumstances, reglstrated in the court-book; in the scriptures of lily Oldand New Test~ment, e~'(,IJ net sealed ~~ltb the blood ·of,the king.. tonched with
}lIs'my11 sceptre; yea, thou hast the extract of it in thy hand: 0
what stron~ gro'ulld of cOl/solation is lw~e to
who by faith are
acquai nted Ivith this throne.
'
.
Be often.~tthe kin~'s cOl1rt,espeeially' onhis court~(hys; I mean
a.trend his ordin~lnces,~pecially on the Sabbath, which he has sanctified and consecrC'.tcd for this end,' Great m\'n's vass~ls are obliged
to attend tbelll upon tbeir cOllrt.days; and is it not rcasoni.lble,
that the sll'je·(·ts afJd \',,,5:11,, of the King of kings should pay this
rc!,pect to him i" Honour and majesty are before him: strength
and beauty are in his sanctuary.' Give nnto the Lord, 0, ye kindreds of the pe6pl~, ~ive llOto tk~ Lord' glory and stren~th, Give
unto the Lord the g:lory due unto h.is n'truc: bring an offering, and
cornc into his courts'.." 0 hononr your king by keeping bis courts;
for onc day in his (~ourts is better than a thousand; it is better to
he a door.keeper in his hoqsc, than to dwelt in' the tents of sin:
and those that be planted in the house of tile Lord, shall fl,)urish in
tht~ courts of our God." .
Let it not satisfy yOll to cOllie to the court, unless you get access
• to tiJe throne, and see the king's face: for it is the presence of the
]{irlg that makes his courts and tab<~rnacles amiable. Abs?lom was
'hot satisfied to be at Jerusalem, unless he sa;.v the king's face;. So
let it not satisfy y!?U to attend ord illallces, unless' you get a visit
from the Go'd of ordinances. This was David's dtsposition ;." One
thjn~have I desired of the Loru, thatwitl I seck after, that I Iliay
dwell in tbe house of tpe Lord all the days of my life, to behold the
~eauty,of the Lord, and to inquire in his temple." . And it you
have any acquaintance'with the k~ng, whose name is 'gracious, it
:will. bring a damp upon your spirits, ,,'hen yc;lU miss his presence in
his courts ; you will go mourning without th!;: sun, crying, " 0
. ~hM I knew where I' might find him! that I'might come even to his
'seat !"
When the king calls 'you to cOl~rt; or td come near to' his throne,
do mind his order, When, by his word, or by the 1l1otions of his
Spirit, he says to thy soul, seck ,ye ?7~yface, let thy soul send back Cl
ready answer,saying, Th;Y./tn'e,Lord,wiU I seek. When he says,
eo'me, let thy soul return the answer, Behold I come unto thei:,jcn'
thpu art the Lord 1ny God, Ohe takes it ill when you give not attention to his cal'l, as you see in tne case of the spouse, Cant. v. He
comes to her;saying," Open t6 me, my sister, my love, my dove,
~ny undefiled: for ~yhead is titled with dew, and my locks, ,vith
the urops,ofthenight." Sheanswered saying," I havewasned my
feet, how shall I· defile them ?" 'which provoked him to withdraw,
till she is brought to regret her folly.
'
, ,
" Bewal'e of every thing that has a tendency to discot1rt 'you, or
'to'Jl1ake the kingcast down his countenance upon you; for although
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ht> hates putting away, yet you may provoke him to cover his face~
alld tu.rn you to ,the back of his thron~: yea, you may provol;e him
to cal'ry towRrds you in such a way, that. the very relne.mbrance o(
him will)e a trouble to YOll. Sometimes hi~ oWtidearest favorites
ha\'e so grieved his Si,irir, that. he has carried the qual:rel to tb~
gates of hell against them; as we see in the case of David, " Thi l1 e
arrows stick fast in mo, says he, aod thy hand rressethme SOre.:
this grief I have, becai.lse of my sin." You may by untenderness
hrin~ yourself to that pas., as to be made to cry, "The arrowsofth~
Alrmgbty are within me, the PUiSOll whereof dri.nketh ,~IP m'y~pirit.
Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit, in darkness, in the deeps."And therefore beware of every thing that lIIay be offensive to your
king. Beware of pride, for lie beholds the proud afar ofF; he
thrusts the proud away frpl11 him, when they adventure to ~ome
IIcal' his thron~.
Beware of uobelief, for that is w,hat he cannot
endure How unsuitable is it fOl' his subjects and children to call
him a liar! ·This is a siu IV,hieh tlll'!li> you \lway from thc Lord, and.
turns him away from YOll. Do Hot entertain jealousies of his kind.
ness, after be ha:> ~iv-en the tokens thereof to your souls; for it is a
g-rieving of tire Spintof God to have his love·token~ called in question. Beware of ulltendcl"Ilcss: if there be. not a close walking
with God ,in the way of holines~, you need not expect to have the
King's countenance:
Keep company with the loyal subjects of the king, and beware
of nssociating yuu\'selves,or saying A c(JFfederacy wi th rebels again'5t
the ki ng's crown or ~overtlment. "1\1 y delight says Davidis with
the sui;)lS, t!le exeell(~lIt oncs of the earth," 'But as for the:fe who
live in rebellion against the Lord, their. company wa'> a burden to .
him: "',Vce is me, that r sojoul'.n iniMesech, that I dwell in the tents
of ·Kedul'. My soul hath long dwelt with him that hateth pea;ce."
Be sure to pay the tribute. that is due to this throne; do not
withdraw frol11 itit., r~venues. The king has imposed a tax of praise
to be levied upon all his suhjects ; "and he who offereth praise,
0 t)rJli.eis comely for the upright. Thispeople
glorifieth him
IHwe I formed for my,elf, they shall show forth my praise." Do
not withhold this revcQ-ue, but let t!l0 higil pr<;tises of a God of
grace be continually in your mouth. And to eng-age us to a cheerflllp~lying of this tribute of prilise, let us. always remember the ,.;10rious liberties and privil~ges whicil we enjoy under the auspicious
government and administratioll of gr<lce. which are so great and so
many, that "eye hath not se~n, nor .ear heard, neither bath it:ctltt~T
cd i~1to the hea,rt of lDqU to conceive;" which made the psalmist
David to eX.press himsdf,. as we have it, " Many, 0 Lord, my God,
are thy wonderful works which thou hasr clolie, and thy thoughts
which· are to ns·ward: they cannot be reckoned up in order unto'
thee: if! wau·ld declare and speak of them, they are more than can
be numbered."
VOL.
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Contend for the rO)'alties and perogatives of this throne, whiGh
.are many ways invaded at this day. Attempts are madeto rob th~
king of his equality with the Father, while they would stri p ,him of
hIS _iriependency ahd sclt.existence, tby tolerating doctrines in~
con~istent 'with the eternal truths of his word. It is incumbent on
a}l the loyal subjects of this king, to contend for the dignities of
the ~rown, and, the liberties pf his king-dom, against all tbat do inv~de the s~me, following the exh.ortation of the apostle. Let U!';
standfast in the liber[.v 'wlum:with Christ hath made usfTee, that we
be riot entanlJletJ Ggttin with any yoke ojbondage.

F
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The Scriptural Doctrine qf Predestination e.rplainltd, £12 a SerJlionJ
pl'eaclted in lIIar!J's Chapel, Park Street, ilfa,IJ ,23, 181'9. By
WilJjarn Harness, A. M.

Ir h~s often b-een observed, that extravagant praise of an in.iudjei~
ous frien'd, is more hurtful than the severest censure of a declared
enemy. Herfrwe have before us a superficial, crude performance,
" printed at particular request," by some friend of the preacher~
who it is evident, most be igIJorant of _the first rudiments of Chfi,stianity.
'
'
It issaid ill the scriptures, that he' that runs may read, but there
is no need of running here, we have for eighteen pence' ,~ixtCf:n pa...
ges eked Qnt, on one of the most profound subjects
.

" --dark and intricate,
By human understanding trac'd in ,'uin."

yet this penetrating preacher, would, snatch
nipotence
"
'

f~om

the hand of,Om..

",-,--'-_--The balance :'ll1d the rod,
. Rejudge I\isjusticc, be the God of God."

Mr! Harness tells us, that die great source of the predestinarian'lj
err,ov, cpnsists in his applying to individuals, texts and terms which
in the Scriptllres are only spoken ~fnationsor3;Ssocia:ted bodies."
'rhis i~ prepisely in' the same view, ,that Locke the pbilosophel',
h~n!tles the subject; al;:cording to these two gentlemen, individuals
who form the aggregatebody, are left out of tbe superintendence
and gllidance of, tqe ,Almighty. This is most curious logic; we
might as well assert that the materials which form afabric, ma~e
p.o part of the plan 9f the builder.
\
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Leavilig nations alone, if we only turn to the worlJ ofnatur~, we find
('\'\:ry part exhibits the immediate adjustment of divine providence;"
tlw wings of the butterfly are painted by the same hand that made
the sun. The meanest vegetabJe>·and the most finished animal,
are equally under the guid;wce of God. The blessings of bealth,
and 1I pon every thing we have, each of us' may inscribe upon it,
IJonnnl Amici Crelestes, the gift of my gre:at a,nd heavenly friend.
Yet according to Mr.. Harness, the superior blessings of grace
and glory depend upon our e'xertions; he says, " there 1'f:sideni

is

us,.a capacity to ub~y God., and work oui our own salvation, our'[)'V!l gO:Jd 'i.1·ill alone is wanting to pe/feet it!'
.
H" ITlII.7't'

'Veil reader, though only a w;iyfa~ing man, what think yOIl of
this spiritual guide. Is not this 'turning the Scriptl1res upside
dowii, and settihg aside the economy of the gospel. Did no't experirnents lie open before us, Ive could scarcely think it possible,
that such empil'ics could be so daring, even to enter u pOll the
threshold of divine truths: How many arrant religious quacks arc
there, who are constantly making dupes of the simplicity and sincerity of others, and even impose upon themselves b'y their $)\\'11:
blindness and vanity so cgregiosuly, as to be dupes to their owrt
11llderstanding.
Thus accol'ding to this Reverend' gentlemen and: IllS Pelagial1
coadjll tors~ the decree of God would not be predestination,. but:
post-destiilation. Salvation wouJd be no more of grace, but a mat·
ter of debt, or the effett of our foreseen complianc,e; Thus would
salvation be entirely founded on wurks flowing from free-will. So'
t.hat when' the Scriptures speak of God's purpose~ w~ sh6uld read
man's purpose, and thus understand the "'hole Bib1e by- contraries.
nut we cannot persuade ourselves into (h1's Arminlan m~tllOd of
interpretation. We believe St. Pau'l spake literally true, when he
said, " By grace ye are saved, through faith, and that not of y{)urselves; it is the gift of God, not of works;" lest any man should boast.
It is not of him that wil1eth,.nor of hitn that runneth: butofGou who
sheweth mercy-who' hathsa,-ed usandcalled us witban holY,calling:
not accordIng to our works, but according t? his own purpose and
g'race,wh!ch, was gi ven us in Christ before t he world began. I win
h~ve mercy on whom I will have mercy r aml I will hav~ compassion on, whom I will have compassion. At this preseRt time also,
there is a remnant, according to the election of grace; anti if elec·
tion be by grace, then it is no more of worki; otherwise, grace is
<
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no more grace : buHf'election be of works, then it is no more
grace; otherwise, work is no mnrc wor"k: as if the apostle had said,
election must be grounded either on the sovereignty of grace, or
on the merit of works. It cannot be grounded on both; for thl"se
two are mutually destructive to each other. Forif merit or conditiomt1ity is the basis of predestination, election ceases to be an act
of grace. If on ,the oontrary, confonnabty to the Scriptures, that
grace is the single-source and sole foundation of election; then
election cannot possibly rest, either in whole or in [Jart, upun any
merit of ulan's weaving, or, which is the same idea, differently cxpressed, on any condition of man's_perfo'rming.
The Spiritlt~l Gleaner: being a Seleclioil/J'olrt t!le, BUllu/cs o/som~
qf our most approved lVn"ters on Religion, accompanic:dwith oCcasional Benlarks llf a Spiritual Tendency. By Robect Hawker.
D. D. Vicar of Charles, Plymouth.
'
BOOKs of this -kind" wileo .iudicious~Y,executed, afford agreeable
and useful instruction. This character truly g,elongs to, the two
volumes 'now before us, which contain a most desirable compilation, with' abu'ndance of mattet well arranged, condetised in small
limits. iY1()st of thy <lrticle~ are nCfompanied with ingeniousanJ
valuable remarks by the worthy Editor, insomuch that we scarcely
know which to admire most, the Gleanings, or the Glean'cr.
will present the reader with an extract or two, in order tbat
'he may form to himself the treat be will find in the perusal. The
, article whicl~ We p,ro!'niscuously give, is entitled "Gleanings from
the Life of A~hanasjus," aod die Editor subjoins his opinion <!,fthat
extraordinary character,and the famous creed called after his ~me,
in a clear, distinct, and satisfactory point of view.
n'Athanasius flourished iri the church ,of God, in t~e fourth cent1)ry" Hewas'born, acco.rding to the records gathered of hllll in
Cave's History alld 'Bi~1ghai'r1's Antiguities, abollt the year :3'00.
The place .of his oath'ity, aectmliu~. to·tlml';:l.:ne authority, was at
Alexandria~ The Bishop of the place at that tirrfe,wh0se. name
was Alexander, had an early knowledge of Alhapasius,'and it is said
'was so partial to him that he superintended his ed4cation. At the
usual age he admitted him into orfters, and his friendship for him
ripened as he advanced in' life,' At the famous council of' Nice
'(fr~in whencec"me what is commbnly caH~d the Niceneeteed} the
Bisht>p tdok Athanasius with him, aud though at l!l8it time he had
not arrived beyond his thii"tieth year, J~titi8 said of him 'that he
.had acquired such a profundity of knowledg~ {n divinity, ~hat he
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surprised the whose assembly withhis eloquence and sC>llndness
the faith.
" Perhaps the Reader maY,not 1000w that this council of Nke
was convened on purpose to discuss the tenets whi~h about this ~ra
of the church had been broached byProx'eas, and after him by
Ni>etins, and at length by Sabellills, denying tIle Three Persons ill
tbe Godhead. Sabellitls being the most subtle of t!Jose heretics,
carried the lead, 3;nd thereby gave nallle to tbe rarty, whicn are in
(·ol~sequence.called Sabellians tothis Jay. S~o.n aftersrtu~~ ilp
Anus the Libyan. And he; though nlllch of the same kl~lney~
aimed to accommodate the oppositioll made to the Sabellian Creed~
by allowing a kind of subardinateulld seconllary Godhead to Chri~t.
F'rom hence his seet was called Arians.• And as this suited the
general mass of carnal mCIl more than the former, it became much
more prevalent. The empcr<Jr co,~cludiLlg that the U103t effectual
method to suppress this and every other species of he"esy, commanded this Synod at Nice, where tho~e grcat poillts were to be
discussed atd finally settled. The number of divi.nes which were
a~sembleJ upon this occasion amounted to several hundreds. At
this meeting the true faith, once delivefed to the saints, prevailed;
the doctrine of Arius Was condemned; his books ordered to he burnt,
and himself banishJ¥d. His exile extended to fiee .years, at the
terminat.ion of which he Was permitted to return to Constantinople.",.
where it is ~aid he gave in such a prolession of his faith ~s satisfied
the emperor.
,
" Very shortly after this council of Nice the Bishop of Alexan~
dria died; and Athanasius succeeded his patron in the episcopacy.
Some felvyears after Arius got recommendation" to tbe Bishop,
and visited Alexandria; but Athanasius would not receive him.
Nettled at this Arius subscribed to the Nicene Crecd,.by way of
ingratiating himself into favour with the emperor. And this accomplished the object he had in'view. For he next obtained an
order from Constantine, who was the then reig-ning- emperor, to go
to Alexandria, commanding Athanasius to receive him. Uut the
faithful servant of God refuse~ ouedience, contrary to his con·
science, to man. He therefore positively forbid him from enterino:,
the church. Parties were soon made against the Bishori ; and ·a~
the empire was no\\' nearly overrun with Ariani~rn, the hOliest and
great Athaliasius was' soon ruined in the ,emp"eror'~ favour, who:
i:isued an order for his removal frorn the episcopacy, and whichwa9
shortly aft~r followed by his l)(~nishmept. But this triumph,'of
Arius was short. The Lord took up the Bishop's cause. Ariull
was hastening to Alexandria immediat.ely on the exile of Athanasius;
and as he approached the great square 'of the city, he was suddenly
sei~e? with a violent ~ttack of .his I~ow~]s, and die~ al!llOst ill~tantly.
TillS IS, related by .N1mmbourg Hl hIS history of AnaOlsm. '.
" Upon~the death of the emperor, bis successor revoked the edict,
the,baflishment of Athanasius. He was brought back to ,Alex-
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andria; and restore'cl tQ his bishoprick. But the, successor of Coo'"
stantinethe Fi'rst twhose name was also eori~tantine) reigned b~1t a
short time. Onthe elevation oftbe new emperor Constantl~s,
Athanasius (aunt! a reverse of circumst.ances once morE', which
ol5Hged him to seek relief from the persecution raised against him
by the Arian party, in flight ancl obscurity. 'A long- time I?e w~s
hid from his enemies; and the Lord again a rpearer\ for hun, ID,
raising up a new friend for him in Julius, at that time Bishop of
Rome. Jlnd as the eOlpire at tbis period of the history was (hvided,
ar~d tbe balance of power between the c,istern llnd the western ,dls,
trlct .was nearly eq',al, the Bishop of Home summoned a COlHlCd. at
Sardrs, to obtain in synod a ratification of the Nicene Creed. \Vltb
the establishment of this Aihan:isius once'more was [)rought back
to ,his see at Alexandria: The emperor therefore found himself
una.ble to act against this synod; .1I1d was constrained to receive
with it Athana~ius. It is said in the history of t.hose times, that. .the
cm peror actuitlly wrote a letter with his own hand to AthanaSI us,
invitin~ him to return to his diocese. N~,y,it is added, in'tile
history of those times, that this very lett, 1', ,,,,,idl some others on
the s,~bject, writren by. tbe emperor to the clergy 01' Alexandria)
.Ire stili extant.
" Buttbe ud\'ers:tit's of this areat
and• 00'00(1 111 an were not o\'er,
0
W Ilenhe returne,j to his bishnprick.
His enemies wer.e rll~:-llerQUS
and powerful. A nd on the demise oft he em pero1', hiS succesSQr
,n.ot only mani!este~ his bitterness against llim, but had not (\'t~Jana.
SIUS sought hIS safety by flight, he woukl have fallen a Victim to
, his wrath. The emperor pursued hirnwith threats,an~ issued orders for his immediate execution, wher,~soever he "as found. Howc~~r"the Lord again hid !,Iim until the storm was past The short
reIgn of the emperors, and the qilick,sHccession to the purple,
favoured A~ha[lasiils, and for a. titne made a little cha~lge. But
when Julian, tbe notorious apostate ascended the throne, Athanasius was compelled once mo're to make a precipitate flight. After
himca~ne in S~tl(::c~s.ion Jovian andValentinian, during which wc
find from hist<trY'Atbanasius in possession of his bishoprick, anel
the church in tbe use of tbe Nicene Creed. And even under the
follow,iog reign to those of Valem, though himself a vi~lelit Ari~n,
a~d disposed to persecute everyone that was not of hiS own prlllclples, yet was h~ so ever.ofuled that he ventured not to proceed
agaiQs,~ the venerable Bishop. His age and sanctil,Y had made him
many frie~~;; who did not like: his ~beological principles. The g,ood
old man died about the ag-e of73, more worne out witb persecution:>
tqan age. He left behind"him enough wr.~ti.ngs in Greek and Latin
tofiU three folio volumes. After his decease they were collected
and published, but n.ot /01' many years from the time of his death.
Several subsequent editions have been printed since tbe year 1601.
,.
H The creed wh!,ch bears his na;me, and which to this dilY (mar'v'ellous- to tell, when we consider what bitterness m all carnal men
I
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1, fOl1fal in the heart :lg-ainst it} is presen'ed and published QY, aulllOrity in our prayer.hr;oks, and orJ(~red to be read ill the churches,
is a ~ound body of the true faith', a:lll serves to giv~1 he most just
;lIId perfect comment of the creed of Alhanasills. \Vhen it is said
that it bears his name,it is, only meant thereby to say, that as,some
hay,", doubted wh,dher it wa" reallyhis;. t!le whole tenor of it:>. con.
tents is in an exact conforrnity JO' all his otht~r writings. Andtbis
is yet mOl'e worthy of belief, because it is notorious that at one
time of the (life of Athanasius so violent w,:s the c,urrent of Arianism, that nrliW l)l~t Athanasius ventured to oppose it.'
" One circullIstance in the history of this' gre~;,t man deserves to
be recorded) because it rerlects upon hill) great houour; and serves
to "hi~1V therever:.>e of wh,'t. hath been said 6f him, that he ,was a
Ill',: 1 of a persecllting ~pirit.
He was f'irrn ~lId unshaken' in the
trqdl, and would not suiler in himself the smallest departure from
it. ':1ut w!ltle he contellcled ior t!le ti'uth with all oppo,er~. he did
it ill th(~ spi,.it of m-cekness. The circumstanee related of him is
this :-When, a:ter one of his b'anishments, tbe cmoeror invited
him t,) return, ,mL! recciv(;c! him with une honours; his majesty
r'>que:>ted the bishofl that he wtJnld penriit suc!las dit-Tereu from
hilll in sClltlmellts ot faith, might I.)l~ imlulged with a congregation
oi' their own, The bishop it is said rerlied, That the king's comllland ofco:lrse bee,Hne the peoples' law. But the old faithful
servant of the Lord lI-dded, That he hoped he would grant in every·
part of his eIrJl)ir(~ the like JlI(lulg-enc:e to all his subjects which
prore~sed with him the true faith of the gospel. Andas Athanasius
knew tiwt at this tj!Ii,~ few in any place ventured to ackn6wledge
the faith in the Huc Godhead of Christ again~t the Arians, he should
gain a great point if the emperor granted his suit. The emperor
could not decently refll,jc .. In cOllsel}uencc for et while the followers
of the Lord in the dbctrillt.' of the Trinity were unmolested.
" As a writer the creed alone, if there were no other of his works,
i, et l,le~;d sample of the dep,th of his knowledge iq divine things;
for the stren~th of his reasoning, and the perspicuity of hi.s language,
is equal, if not superior', to e'v'ery other production which hath ever
appeared in the writing'S of uninspil'ed man. Athanasius will be
re,·e.-ed in the church of God alllOng the archi~'es of the learned and
faithful to the utmost limits of time.
,"V,e HOW tlJke a skip from Athanasius,. to another subject, namely, an essay it) the Spectator,under the signatui'e of the muse Clio,
supposed to be written by a popular writer at the time. Here the
Editor shews an independent spirit. which has long given fiim dis_
ti netion in 'the rliligious world, and the love and affection of every
honest man that knows him. We, here find him attacking with a
boldand grasping hand, one of the celebrated writers,of morality,.
who lived in the early part ofthe last century, whose mm,:kish no·
I ions of r~ligion have been imposed on two or three generations.
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Gleant'ngsfrom the Spectator, Vol. VII. No, 513.
I ( , AMONG all the reflections' saith the Spectator, ' "Yhich usually
\'ise if] the mind of a sick man, who has time and inclination to considerhis approaching end, there is none more natural than that of'
going to appear naked and unl:>odied before him who made him.
~ben a man considers, that as soon as the vitalunioll is dissQh'ed,
he shall see that SlIpreme Bein!! whom he [IOW contemplates at.a
distance, and only in his works; or, to speak more philosophir:ally,
when by some faculty in the sQuJ, be shall apprehend the Divine
Being, and be more sensible of his presence, than we are now at
thepresenc~ of any object which the eye peholds;la m:;.n must be
lost' iocarelesness ~ncl stupidity, whQ is. not alarmed at such a
thought.'
." The EDlToR.-FrQm the signature which .this paper bears, it
is more tban probable Mr. Ad,dison was the writer of it; and to
venture the calling- in questiQII such an author's divinity, will by
many be considered asthebeight of temerity il,lcleecl'; but he that
eJj:ercises the office of a Gleaner, and a ' Spiritual Gleaner' particularly, ought not t9 be alarmed at reproaohes.Be the, writer of
,this number in the Spectator wnomsoever he may, there is but little
of true divinity ill it. Reflections of seriousness on the prospect of
death, are indeed highly suitable and becoming; but how natural
s@evei" they are, they never will arise to anyone purpose ofgood 'unless awakened by grace; to speak more philosophioally, a man may
talk, as he doth of some facult), in the soul, for apprehension of the
divine presence, but the author of this paper would have spoken
more scripturally, had he saiJ, that the redeemed in Christ, though
,now' they see bUlas througha glass darkly, yet then face to face,and
know even asthey arelmown,' I Cor. xiii. 11, I Z. And Mr. Addison errs grt~atly when be saith, that now we ~olltemplatethe ~1I
preme Being- at a distance, and only in his works.. Ala~! if this were
the case, whcre is the union of Christ with his people; and where
all the great' oojects of faith, if tbe Lord ue but seen at a distance,
and even then onlv In his works .01' nature? And who doth he mean
by Ule Sllpreme Beiug? The phrase is not scriptural, an(l.ill-suitccl
tp convev the idea 'of a covenant G0d in Christ.
.., But "our author goes fl'lrthel".-' As a" thinking mall,' saith he
, eann()t but Le very much affected with the idea of his apllearing
. in the presence of that Being, wholU; none can see. and ~ive, ,he mllst
be much lnore affec~ed when he consIders, that thIS ge1l1g' whom he
Ilppears before, will examine all the actions of his past life, ,and re·wardor punish him accordingly. Imust confess, that I thin!, there
is no scheme of religion beside that of Christianity, which can pos~ibly support the most virtuous person under this thQught. ' Let a
mali's innocence be what it wil.l ; let his virtues r.ise to the bighest
pitch of perfection attainable in this life j tberewill be still in him
'. iO many secret sins, so many human frailties" so many offences of
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i'~'nnrance, plssioll, and prejudice; so manY' unguarded w~rds :l,n'd
hong-hts; and in sileJrt, so many defects in his best actions; that
wil.hollt tl]e advantages of s;1Ch an expiati:m <J,nd atonement as
~ ::n'istia,nity bas revealed to us, it is impossible that he should be
<:!()ared"pefore his sovereign J u'dge, or that he sbonld be able to
stand in bis sight~ Ouy holy relig'io!l snggests to ns the only means
wl:ereby our guilt may be tal~en away, and our imperfect obedi('lice a c c e p t e d . ' ,
'
" The EDlTon. It is a very painful task to cond'~rnn, where wc
lVould rather find cause to ap'prove; o!.itin truth, 'there is here so
much err.or coqcerning the first and leading principle of tbe gas",
pel, mixed up with those speciolls apr(~at'alll:es of r,:'ligicn, that it
demands the severest reprehension. The writer of this essay in ~hc
~pet:tator, be who he may, is so totally ignorant of tbe very tirst I'Udiments of the religion of J/;'sus, that he stumhles at the tJ1I'esbo!d,
and runs but into error from begionirq to cncl. He speaks of Cl
thinking manner appearing before the Lord, and seems to lifuit the
consideration of such a subject to one who bath time andincIina·
tion for this purpose. Rut had be known the scr,iptures and the
power of God, he woulQ have there learnt tbat it is not tbe l1I('n~
faculty of thinking-, but the work of God the Holy Gho;t, to bring
the mind into Cl proper sense of the solemn subject, and ( to cOllvi!lc(;
qf sin, of rigl,te,Q\.lslleSI\, and ofjl1dgrIll'~llt,' John xvi. 8-10. And
where these 9perations of the Holy Ghost are llot wr<H1ght, thcr';~
will be for the most part, but little thillking amlles:; apprehcn-:ions
holV tht' soul is to appear before the Lord in grace hel",.', or in judgment hereafter.
" And in relation to the examination he speaks of, and rC\II::lnj,
or punishments, according as are found the actions of his past life:
oue should be led to suppose, that the writer h:Hl never heard of
I he redemption of Jesus Christ.
What is hec()mt~ of all tho,.;e precious trLlths, which representCbrist 2S taking aw,!y sill by the sa·
crifice of himself; and Jying the just for the IInjust, to brill~~ liS to
God? Had he never read the scripture, th:lt, ( the blood of Jesus
Christ c1eanseth from sin;' nei ther the blesst'dness of that <1S"Uranee, ' that there is no condcmnatioll to them that arc in ehbst
Jesus.'
" It is a wretched, flat, and miserable compliment to the person
of the Son of God, and is finished sah.:atirjiJ, ill this writer, to talk
of there being no scheme of religion, but that of Chri "tianity, to
aJJorcl support to virtue. There is in fact no other: religion. Every
other, . o r pretending to be another, is founded in fahehood, and
becomes high treason to the Majesty 'of God. For" as tile apo,tle
hath decidedly shewn, there' 'is salvation in no other; neithel' i"
there any other name under heav~n given among men, whereby
we must be saved.' Acts iv. 12.
"And to talk of virtU/JUS lJersall~, an:.! nl'.Lu's conscience, and of'
I
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striving to th~ higIiest I)itch of perfection ~ttainabl~ in this life
though the terms !ire qualifi~d, as this writer thill~s, with admit"
ing thnt there aretpaIlY frailties, and defects, is to go in direct COIltradiction to scripture, and give the lie to the Holy Ghost; for it
is most solemnly de~)itred in the worli of God! ~ that all the world is
becom..e ~uilty before God;' and' by the d~eds of the law can no
fleshbeJusti~ed in his sight.' Rom. iii. ]9,'20.
And~lthought~is writer hathobserved, that without the ~~van
tages of such an, e~piation and atonement as Christianity hath revealed to liS, it would be impossible to be cleared before our sovereign Judge.; yet, as in speaking of this (which is in fact, the only
fouutainof sin and uncleanness,) as he cloth it in a secondary and
subordinate mCJ,nner, as m~rely aidi~g in the business, by making
our imperfect obedience,as he calls it, to be accepted; he evidently
redu~Vh the iQf1nile value and efficacy of Christ's blood to a mere
nothin~. and makes every man a part Saviour with the Lord Jesus
iq the rcdempti()n of his sonl ; a thing unknowIl in experience, and
\inballolVcd in the word of God t
.
'. f But th~ ul1tnor qf thj~ essay proceeds further: ' It is this series
of tbougbt,' ,saith he, ' that I have endeavoured to express in the
•following, "Yhi.ch I composed during sickness.'
" And it is from the ticriptural refutation of such false doctrines
that the EDITOR begs to add, that -he enters his caveat aO'ainsl
0
.
-~very ver~~ of it Qut the Ifl~t. Here follows tbe by mn:.
When ri~ing from lhe bed of de~dh
O'erwnelm'd with guilt and fear,
I see my M~ker f<lee to faee~
Oh r how shall I appear !'
.. !

" If ~l1ch were the situation of the redeemed souls, who have' found
'pardon. and mercy, and peace, in the blood of the cross; to rise
from the bed of death overwhelmed with guilt and fear; what
could that voice .Jobn heard from heaven mean~ which declared
those blessed wbo die in the Lord? Is it ind~ed at a peradventure,
that t1~e full,. and free, ~nd eyerlasting redemption by Christ, is so
proclaimed III the. sCriptures? Could Paul, could any man like
Paul, challenge li~e and death, and thi~gs p.resent, and t.hings to
come, to separate from the Lord Jesus? If their souls remamed unde~ c.ond~m.nation, a~d ~hil~ we hear t.hem in holy triumphs ex.
clalmmg, It 1S God whICh Justlfieth, Who IS he that condemneth! it
i~. Chri.st that -died; yea, rather that is risen again; _who shall lay
any thmg to the ch,wge of God's elect ? shall it be supposed that
they arise from the bed of death ovenyhelmed withguiIt and fear;
crying ollt, Oh! how shall I appear! qh! how little can such qtell
know of the scriptures, ap.d of the power of God! Th~ hymn PfO~
~eeds ;
!' • lfyet, while pardon maybe found,

And mercy m!lY !:le sought,

"
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My llt'art with inward horror shrink';
And.·huo,Jl]es at the thought.
tI,

When thou, 0 J_ord! shall stand di'c!os'd,

1n M ajes-y sever...
~nd

sits in judgment on my soul,
Oh! how shall I appear!'

" This may be 'very beautiful in poetry, for ought I know, but
it is very mIserable in divinity; and blessed be a grHcious God in
Christ, it is unknown in scripture, and wholly foreign to the me!orly
of the gospel. Moreover, it is Cl, contradictory t.o common sense
and reason, as it is to revelation; for, if pa.rdon may be found, how
can the heart with inward horror sbrink at the prospect r Doth the
author mean to say, that the heart shrinks with horror at pardon 1
And how call he reconcile the word of God with the picture he hath
dra\vn of the Lord sitting in judgment, with lliajesty severtC~ on the
sou! of one seeking pardon ill Christ; while the Lord hath declared
himself well pleased with Christ, as the sinner's surety, for his righteousness sake, in hu\·ing magni fict:l the law, and made it honourable ~ But the hymn goes on :
.
'" But thou ltasttold the troubled mind,
Who does her sins lament,
The timely lnoure of her tears
Shall etH.lJclWl woes prevent.'

"Worse and worse! Here is indeed the finishing point of our
;J.uthor's choice divinity; for, obscrre,it is the timely tribute of
her tears, and not the blood of Christ, which, in this writer's view,
is to preVeJlt endless woe. It is man's repen tance, and not God's
grace, which becomes the aid of the troubled mind. So then accordin~ lo this system of things, man's will~ and not God's grace,
is the first, and pl·edisposi ng cause in the great work of salvation.
As if the Lord i:luspended his mercIes on our improvement of them:
and repentance, which the Holy Scriptures declare to be the gift of
God, ref!lJJ~ecj. from the power and work of man. But the hymn
proceecj.s:
'
" , Then.see the sorrows of my heart,
Ere yet it is too l<\te ;
,
And hear my ~aviour's dying groans,
To give those sorrows weight.'

" Was there ever ~ greater perversioQ of God's truth, than what
is contained in these, four lines? The sinner calls upon the l:ord
lIot to take !1way the heart of stone, and give (according to his promise,) an heart of flesh; not to pour out a spirit of grace and of
supplication (as the Lord promised the house of David,) inclining
them to look unto him whom they had pierced and mourn! Not
tlley. For these things are already done by the sinner himself.":-'
But the ,Lord is called upon to behold the sorrows of the heart the
sinner hath worked himself up to, aDd to behold those sorrows in
~cason ere it.b etoo late; lest~ though tqe LQrq'slintenq~dlllerc,Y, pi~
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intentions might unhappily be neglected litHo the day of grace was
past. Another favourite doctrine, which is l~ked in the same chain
of the same unscriptural t,eneH'as this,hymn con·aim. So that it is
to the self-ci'eated sonows of heart in the sinner the Lord is desired
to look, and not to the blood of Christ; to the Illan's oll'n reformed
manners, and not to the justifying righteousness of the Savi'our.
Y(:~s, indeed, by way of giving wei~ht to tbose sorrows of the sin~
ner, the Lord is desired also to hear the dying groahs of the Saviour; but not as if these groans of Christ, and death of Christ,became the sDle cause, or even the principal canse of procuring
pardon; but only by way of giving weight, as it is expressed, to
the s~nner's sorrows; yea, jnst so rimch weight, and no more, as
mav give a prepondel'ance in the sinner's favour to tbe balance
against the opposite weight of s'tn.
•
" AuJ this is an hymn faithfully preserved from the Spectator's
days'to the present timt~, copied into many of our hymn books,
and sun~ in many of Ollr chureIJes; than which nothing (;an hardly
Iw founJ more (:ontradictory to the pure tenor of the gosreL The
only verse in it, which can at all be considered scril)tural, is the
last, whj(;h runs thuiS :
" , For ,never shall my soul despair
Hcr pardon td procure,
","
Who knows thy only S'HI hath died,
To make that pardon sLlre:

" And here, by adhering to fcripture in the close of the hymn,
the autll<'Y hath convicted himself of heresy, in all which went before. For if a soul knows, as hcprofessetll himself to do, that
Chri,.t by his death hath made that pardon sure, how shall such a'
soul sq I, uowing and,so taught of God, arise from the bed of death
overwhelmed with guilt and fear?
,
" The EDITOR is not to be informed, that his observations upon
tbese' Gleanings' from so approved a writer ai; the Spectator, will
expose him to censure. But for censure on such an account, he is
prepared. He is aware that these diurnal essays, which have for Cl
~entulY been considered (and deservedly considered in point of
cbasteness and purity oflangua~e,) as standards of the I~tlglish sty le
of compo~ition, are reao byol)r youth in order to form tbeir writings
by them, ami to improve their minds, But it is a matter of the
)'ig-best in'lportan,ce to be ,OIl our guard, thatwhile we glean the
, bt~autjes of any writer, we do not inibibe the errors of his religion •
.If \V8Y(~ tl;O dearly IJougbt a purchase, Ifblind!';ii to the delusion of
-a ~nan's doctrine, from being captivated with the elegance of' his
.
'
'langupgi'." .
These vo'fumes contain mary bright passages and ingenious observations, and \ve,hope the Clearler wiII ,continl,l~ to enlighte,n the
Christian world by his luoubi~ations, for several years yet to ,come,
:and I hat his last d<tyson earth [lIay be ,his b~~t and brightest Aays.
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By Thomas CHu Rickman.

person whose'life is before u's, was a most extr,lDrdinarv character: he and Franklin bo~h originally moved in the or~Jinary
walks of life, but emerged from obscurjt}' by-dint of genius and
natural abilities, and were the lllstrumC'llts, under Divine provi~
dence, of plucking the brightest gem f!"Om the English diadem! in
breaking the political conection which subsisted between Great
Britain and her colonies; and Iro01 that sp.paration arose the Fr~nch
Hevolution, accompanied with utlendant horrors; and SOme of the
direfulconsequences this country IS at this present momeilt experiencing, by the folly and madne.;s of rushing into Cl contest we had
/la busi:less with, at the expellee of torrents of blood, andmilh~ils
upon millions of wealth.
'
Lt is, not our intention to enter into any political arcanutO, we
!Jave only a word or two to say respecting this Mr. Thomas Paine'~
~'ieVl's of religion. He wrote a very silly foolish book; the substance
of w'hich was taken frolll the writings of Hobbes,'and Chuqbs, the
Tallow Chandler, pompously entitled" The Age of Reason !" and
"
tIle Bishop of Llandaff wrote as foolish and silly a book in reply, ,"""""Or(';
"'I- I_~~sill<~~i,m~~:~ narned " An Apology for the Bible." Neither the "
\,
Liy,mall nor the Bishop underst,ood the God of the scriptllres.li,~;
H,(!uCmptioll [mm sin by the blood of the atonement they were both
t;~
i~norant of.
They knew nothing of the l1Iy~tery which has been
Ii-id from ages, and from generations, but now is made manifest to
tlie saints. If they had; the former would not have boasted of his
carnal reason, nor would the latter have made an apology for de,daring the truth as it is in Jesus.
There is nothin~ very material in the Life of Mr. Paine: in Mr.
I';,ickman's display of his character, we are told he ,was born at,
Thetford, in Norfolk, the 29th of Jan. 1734 ; and died at Green_
wich, Ilear New York, on the 8th of June, ISO!), at the age 01'72. l
\Ve must notice here" how weak
and despicable it has
ueen insolI)e religions people, hy misrepresenting, the dying moments of this votary- of Deisrn. Without consulting Mr. Rickrnan's
account, we have the particulars, from a bosom friend of ours, who
was present with him a little before he expired. This gentleman wrote
1o us from the banks of the Ohio on the occasion; the result of his
vicwofhim was, that he diedhke alog, being in a to talin sensibility of
THE
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uturity!" thus lj,S he lived, so'he died, nor is it to be womlel'eu at>
for the rnling passion generally continues to the last breath.. Mr,
Uume's' appareqt levity q!1 death, such as tillkipg about Cbaron,
and an imaginary fonversettion op th'e Q<fllll;s of the Sty~, just be~
fore his departl\r~, makes jt apparent. .A jest, has been known to
dose the scene of I'0m~ persons, ancl others have slJu t their
eyes in this world, with the most qorrid oaths and illlprecatiotJs.
Mr. Paine, in hie last will and testament, has an expressioll~ that
" he reposes bi s cpnfidenee in his Creator God, f9r he I\nqws np
other, and believ~s in no other."
Poor man, it is"to be apprehended he ~new nothing of God in any
of his divine attriuures; £1'011'1 whence could he l from philosophy?
hy llO means; the philosopher encroaclnng on the province of revelation, dedl/ccs this principle therefrorn,of the existence of Cl superior being. It js npt to be drawn like the principles of mos,t
other sciences, [rOll!' moral oQsnvation, or natural experiment. It
is from thescriptj1res we are ins!ruqeq in the (l,bsolute goodness
of Goq, th~ depravity of man, and his reucqlption from ~be slavery
of sin and Satan, by the death and mediation of a saviour~ 'Vc
c ',,"
may boldly challenge and defy the greatest pbilo~opher on earth
to deduce from natural catise~, hy the unassisted power of human.lf
reason, enervated proof, t,hat God is gooQ,-tbat man is deprayed,-that there exists in the universe l\ny absolute evil, or the
least hope of a futur~ existence. Uow groundless and tottering
is the fabric of p~ism, qr natural religion socaJled, when geprived
~f\he support it borrows from r e v e l a t i o n , '
We cannot congratulate our readers of living in enlightened days, how ~uch they may be dee~ned the days, or Age of Reason, for
fis grefl,t rlarkness ~n velops us ~s ever surrounded the heathen world,
tllo~lgh priv*ged with "the scriptures of truth ; this volume is as a
~'lleg '\look to mally, and as a 'heterogeneous jumble of inconsist.,
/ ~fJ~if:l~' T!!~s th~ truth as it is revealed, is to the Greek foolishness)
1lnd to th~ Jew ~ stu~blif}g stone arid rock of offence, but to tholif>. '
t~at are s~ve~~ tbepo\Ver of God and the wisdom of God.
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Duties of Christians towards Deists: A Sermon preached at
!lte Unitarian Chapel, Parliament COlll't, Artillery Lane, Bishops/; ate Street, on Sunday, October 24, 1819, OJi OL'casion cif there..
allt Prosecl1tion 0/ l'rI,i. Ca,·lile,fot· the Republication of Paine's
Age qf Reason. By W. J. Fox. Price Is. 6d.

{'Ill;

gentleman professes to De an Unitarian, neverthefes5 he ranks
ilimself against the DeIst, with what consistency, we shall at pre,cnt leave our readers to determilie. The chief lead \vhich tht':
contents of this sermon takes, is, respecting religious liberty, and
t hat persecution, in spiritual matters is both illegal and antichris'tian ..
We certainly think thftt man is only accountable to GQd for hi,s
religious opinion, to his own master he standetli or fatletb ; fat wbo
art thou that judgetb another; we shall all appear before the judgIllent seat of Christ, Take the generality of mankind, and we
~h;l!1 fllld them full of presuinption and infidelity. Our histories;
iIOVelS, and plays, tbound with sceptical opinions. Then why one
man should be the scape goat to carry the infidelity of another;' we
are at it loss to account for, wflde the verH.!ers of a HliiiIe arid a
(;ibbon shall be tolerated and eucouraged, and the higher ranks of
life shall mouth the heavens, aud say, Tush! God seeth not.
Besides, what has the religion of t~Je SOil of God to fear from the
attacks of all the opposers that may stand in baltIe array against it.
Has not God appointed salvation for walls and btilwarks. Is not
the king of glory strong and mighty, the 1,ord mighty in battle.lIe has given a banner to them that fear him, that it may be display,:d l1ecause of the truth. For inthe hand of the Lord there is a cup,
alld the wine is red, it is full of mixtUl'e; and he poureth eut the
~arne, but the dregs thereof all the wicked of the e'irth shall wring
them out and drink them. Thell who art thou, 0 great mOlltitain,.
before Zerubbabe1, tbou shalt become a plain. Let us leave God
;.0 protect hi\> own truths, and let tbe secular arm of power guard
its own co ncems.
'Vc shall dismiss this consideration, by giving an extract from
the Sermon before us, ang however we may differ from Mr. Fox ill
religious sentiments, and differ we do lllost materially; still we give:
him credit for the following manly sentiment r~spec'ting persecutiorrlj
'''hich is pathetic and well written.

THIS
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TH£ crOSP£L MACA~tNE.
"Whllt is the effect of prosecuting Deism on the indivi'&ual who
is thereby con:sigl1ed to p.un~shment~· You make of him a hypocrite or a martyr. You confinri his worst prejlldices,and l1'lake
him hate Christ and christianity. Penalty and imprisonment were
!lever yet theineans of sincere conversion. Man clings to the
fa'ith fot ,Which he suffers; his elimity rises with your inflictions,
It is a good deed thus to make the gospel hated? Or su PPQse his
spirit shrinks from the fiery trial. You'have then made a hypocrite.
No, triump.h that, for ell good man to glory in. '. How does that af:'
feet his party? See,'say they, how these Christians meet us; we
argue,. ami the}; prosecute; we refute, and they imprison.. What
think impartiallookers 00, or what the young, the undecided and
the inquiring? In the.contest of force with opirtion, we all know
Wl1ich way syn1f\<ithy, naturally inclines, and you have to answer
for giving them this bias towards infidelity.
," ~uch prosecutio~sare a breach of the .great principles of impartial justice and equal rig'ht, which are the fO.undation of civil society. The Christian has no more natural right to punish the Deist,
than the Deist to punish the Christian. Persecutitig laws, however
lImalJ, thenumher of persons in a state wh<Yare exposed to their
orercation,. <Ire an invas;Qu of thesQcial compact; at hest, anUSUl"patinu; of tb~ {llajor:ity over the minority , only to be vind icatcdon
th,~,as~mpt,ion that power isrigbt.. We unite for the protection
of life, liberty, and property, not for that or the religious opinion.
If tbe power to persecute be offered,youshould have magminimity €1}(Hl'ghto decline the·uorighteous 00011,
"I would not,have on recora such a confession, a tacit and impli,·ed confession at least, of the wedwess of Christianity. and its need
of the aid ofthe civil power. TIHit it is so may be disclaimed in
words: w'hy should. it be proclaimed by facts? It is a libel on the
Gospel. That 'roCk of age's ne'edsno legal buttresses. If there be
forms of Chri'ilttiltiity whi~hrequlre thllt protection l let them be
known for what'they are, the revenes~)f men, and no,t' the word of
God, the creatures .ofthe state,f1;tId riot the offspring of heaven.
Such churches are no stars iu tbe firmament; their light is tbe
blaze of meteors, ominous and deadly; and rapid as that of meteOrs wilt be their f a l l . .
.
The conduct of Christ affords no ~ncouragemellt for the;protectionofteligion by power. Deists, to viHify him, and pers~cuting
Christians to vin.dicate themselves, ascribe
forbearance to the
absence of the means. It 'is a calumny; If he hid not political
power, . he had miraclllouspower, and had this been a righte0uS
use of it he would so have used it, and called dOIVn fire from heaven, instead ofrebuking his dist:iples when theysolidted him thui
to ,punish the 8il:1Mritans.
"
\ ~'In Ma:ttne\v (vii. )1, ,~2) follows a declaration of tbecompasliliol1 of God. 'If ye then, being evil, kllow ho~ to give good gifts
uuto your childreo, how much more shall your Father iuheaveu
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good things. to them that ask him? Therefore, ~;jl things
whatsoever ye would that men sould do unto you, do ye even so
III them; fat' this is the law and the prorhet~.'
" No leg'lslative ll,uthority can sanction or excuse the violation
tbis law by a Christian. In Luke, (vi. 27-37,) the conllectiofl
of the text nll1s thus: ' But J say unto you which hear, Love your
('!IclI1ies, do good to them which bate yOll, bless them that curse
vou, and pray for them whi'Ch despitefully use YOll. And untc;l
hilll that smiteth thee on the one cheek ofter also the other; and
Itim that taket(J away thy cloak forbid not to take thy coat also. '
Ci ve to every man that asketh of thee; and of him tha.t taketh
away thy goods ask them not again. And as ye would that men
should do to you, do ye also to them likewise. For if ye love them
which love you, wltat thank have ye? For sintlers also love those,
I hat love them.
And if ye do good to them which do good to you,
Ilhat thank have ve? For sinners also do even the same. And if
n: lend to them
whom ye hope to rccieve, what thank have ye ?
For sinners also lend to sinners, to receive as much again. But
l\lve ye your enel'uies, and do good; and lend, hoping fe)r nothing
a~rain; and your reward shall be great, ami ye shall be tbe childr~n of the highest; for he is kind ll'nto'the IIllthankfl.1l and to the
(·,'il. Bc ye therefore merciful, as your J'athcr also is merciful.
,I tldgc not,'<lnd ye shall not bejudged: condemn not, and ye shall
lIot rle condemned: forg-ive, and ye shall be forgi,·en.'
Are, these
precepts become a dead letterr Has Christianity obsolete laws;
Sllrely if there be any direction ill thc New Testament for Ollr beIlilviour towards open oppl1gners, re\·iiers of our religion; we
I';lve it. here.
"Admit the principie of Persecution, and where will it stop;
Allow it to Atbeism even, and it will at!l"aIlCe to Deism; allow it
10 Deism, and it will adntnce to heresy: and what is heresy?
There is 110 medium in principle between the j~berty of all, und
IIJ~ tyranny of a particular sect. 8hristians, you kindJe a. flame in
",lJich yourselves may perish."
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tsAIAH XL.

1,2.

I>ooR Christian! tllo' thy hellish foesf
Do oft thy hea\"nly march oppose,
Fear not, thy God will be thy stay
And help thee in the trying day.
If darkneg~ cloth thy path o'erspread.
And sorrow be thy daily bread,
Stili in thy cov'nant God confide,
.
For he bas promis'd to provide.
If passing throu~h the,deeps of woe,
Or call'.d through hottest fire to go,
Thy God will the!1provide for thee,
Altbo' his face thotlcanst not see.
When inbred foes thy ~oul molest,
Still on the' word of promise rest,
Sin oft may vex ao(\ give YOll pain,
But in the saints it shall not reign.
Tho' oft d~jected and forlorn,
Thy soul shalt surely be u pborne,
Thy ev'ry groan thy God will hear,In all thy straits he will appear.
Tho' now thy soul is SOI'e oppress'd,
There does for thee relouin a rest;
Thy path tho' through a dreary land,
Will lead thee safe to God's right hand.
Where you will sing. the conq'ror's song"j
'1\ wbole eternity along;
Th'e palm of vict'ry then you'll beat,
And ,Jesu's sacred image wear.
Rais'd by Almighty sov'reign grace,
To see your 'Saviour face to fa<:e,
Bis bri<Thtest glories you'll behold,
And ta~te of glories yet untold.
THE D()l,lBTE.R E'STABLISHED.

WaEN faith {'resents the promis'd rest,
Glad would I be to leaV'e this clay,
And soar abov.e this,vorld of sin,
To tbe blest reahns of c;:ndless day.
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Vain wish! a~in I'm captive led,
And fearl ne'er shall reach that shore,
'My bark by unbelief is. toss'..,
And sinks, as 'twere, to:rise no more.
Yet once again the land I view,
(It is a soul transporting sight]
Hope fires my breast, the sea is calm,
And day dispels the gloom of night.
Now storms arise, and tempests blow,
Now billows dash and thunders roll,
These.can't divide me from his love~
Nor fright, when Jesus .keeps my souL
Unmov'd, while Christ directs the helm,
I'll stand and see the surges rise:The rock which wrecks this hrittle bark,
WiJlland me safe above the skies..

JEMIMA.
THE SINNEIt'S FRIEND.

is the Sinner's Friend,
He will safe preserve his sheep;
hrael's God will ne'er forsake,
Those whom he engag'd to keep.
.
On his heart theirnamcs a,re grav'd ; /
He protects them night and day,
And with parental fondness seeks,
, The little ones who sometimes stray.

JESUS

To all their sighs he lends nn ear,
Attends to ev'ry groan that's made,
And whilst they tremble, often says,
" 'Tis I poor sinner ;-'- \Vhy afraid r"
Should sorrow, like a mountain rise,
And springs of earthly cornfort dry, .
Yet he, the friend of sinner's, lives' ..
Exalted far above the ltk y.. \
Yes, Jesus live~, forever '!ives,
And he will all their foes subside,
Say, can this word nojojl. afford,
, "Because 1 live; ye, shall live toQ.."
Then sinner lift thy droopi~g 'head,
Thy days of mourning soon will cease,
Thy bitter things be turn'd to sweet,
And thou enjoy a heaven of peace.

.~
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Then sing aloud ye blood-boug-ht saints,
And shout sal vation fuU a,nci free,
'Tis sov'reigl'l mercy keeps thee safe,
And thou art bless'd with victory . '

Kingsbn'dge,

JEMIMA.

BOZRAIf.

What man is this all dipp'J in gore,
Whose :blood di~tils from e~'ery pore?
This is tbeGod, ,and :this the man,
executessalvC\tioll~S plan.

,who

His honours all h~ laid aside,
For sinners !lafdy to provide;
And sllffer~d !<-ueh, amazing woe
As lilOrtals ne'er can fully know.

Both stricken and afflicted he,
That Israel might froni wrath be free,
SllCh heights and depth:; of sov'reigp grac~
\Vords are too feeble to 'express.
\
:That he who rules above the s,ky,
,Should rergnforrebel man to die,
'!'I~at s!nners sho~k~,his g~odness JJrove,
, fls thIS; that magllllies Ins love.
,
H~d.ied his chosen Hock 'to save,
Arid TQSe victorious o'er- t:begra~,
Yes, J eSLls conquer'cl \vhen be .fell,
Andtriumph'd over death and hell, '

Alldnow he lives, and Ilow he reigns,
To see the fruit of all his pains,
And ea~hf6.r whom-he deign'dto die,
J~re Jonghe'l1 fully glorify.

III

Dost thou my soul"this SavJourknow,
Did he for thee-samuel) forego.?
Anu }'et canst tho~ forgetful be,

I

Of him wlw>'s ~~somucldortbee!

His love surpasses human tho,ught,
Coulq I but love him as I ought,
_1\ constant song {uy,svuhvould raise,
The' ble"s'dRedeemer's name to praise...
l~ia~st('r.

SARAH.

